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NO FEAR IN HER EYESim _
This Turkish Peasant woman In Gafllpoli offers caurtesies to Australfa's gallant sons

-knowing that they are flot savages like the Kurds and the Huna-vms



Electri*c
Service

Means comfort, con-
>ve nience, economy and
safety.

>The home that is com-
pletely equipped with
electrical devices is a
happy one.

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is -elim-
inated by electricity.

You 'can wash, iron,
sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in summer and
warm in winter, by
means of electrical ap-
paratus designed especi-
ally to relieve you of
unnecessary and fatigu-
ing labor.

At our showrooms al
these devices are ready
for y ô ua r inspection.
Competent demonstra-
tors will operate and
,explàin them for you.

T he
Toronto-
Elect'ric

Li gh t
Company,

Lim;ted

"At Your Service"'

12 Adelaide St. E.
Telephone Adel. 404

OPEN SEASON

Deer-Nov. 1 to Nov. 15 inclusive
Moose-Nov. 1 to Nov. 15 inclusive

In soine of the Northern districts of On-
tario, including Timagami, the open season
is from October 1Gth to November 15th,
inclusive.

Wrlite to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal; C. 1
Horning, Uxiioii Station, Toronto; or any agent o! the Gran

Trunk Systemn for copy o! "Playgrounds o! Canada," giving ope
seasons for smnall gaxne, Game Laws, etc.

G. T. BELL,,Passenger Traffic Manager, Montreal.

W. P. HINTON, Assistant Passenger Traffic Manager, Montrea
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PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS
Sidelighfs on What Some People Think the World is Doing

'l HALLOW critics are finding fault with Sir> dar E rybcue-ehsaGra-e
scended and German-inarried secretary, and
bas nFot succeeded in keeping Bulgaria from

iflg to the H-uns *and Greece frorfi getting on to
fence. According to these masters of form and

'emony, Sir Edrward Grey shouid be able to speak
enitiy ail the languages of ail -the countries with
ticl lie lias any diplomatic dealings;
It lie sliouid embody in his own person

the foreign ambassadors of Great
itain; and that when dealing with wild
iflals represented iby sucli monarclis
Ferdinand and Constantine lie sliouid
't -wvtl mauve handkerchiefs aroma-
ed with attar of roses brouglit from
eece. But as long as Sir Edýward Grey
ýaks the language of England and the
tsh nation in this crisi-s, lie lias no

ýd to be a scliool of languages.

itdeonte %woasufge us
OME people pretend to see a con-
inection between President Wil \

sons second marriage and his~ '

B.That -ls an association of ideas"
whidli no diplomat would be guilty. t-Er ALL
S too obvions. We classify Woodrow SINOLE M
Isou as a diplomat. If lie isn't, wliat Fi RST-, hi1
.d of man is it that lias permitted
ilico to figlit for tlie past three years
hout being in a state of war? There
10 necessary connection between the
ýsldentiaI second niarriage and votes

'Wonien. Mrs. Gaît libas not stam-
edthe President- into making any y

cial utterance on tliat question. s
real basic connection is between

Mfarriage and tlie, basebaîl, whicli
President and Mrs. Wilson to be

le ooking et so carefuiiy whlen the
lera man took tliat niceiy posed
Pshot whIdli appeared in some of
Canadian papers last week. This

geste a lot of conflicting explana-
1$. Some of tliem are ciasslc; some
Y ordinary. one ciassic suggestion
tha;t whereas Mrs. G-ait's remote bis-
Ic ancestor was Pocaliontas, elie is
eavouring to remind' tlie President
lacrosse is ber national game, wle
P'reýsident observesin the basebali Al/
great American national symboi.
Vliat is Bo idyliic an idea that we
Sit over hurriedly to Intimate-in a

Deppularizing way-tliat the Presi-
t intends tu knock tliat bail so far >TZ
1eld ln the next eiectlon. tliat Mr$.
,son wlll flnd lier home plate at the
ite Hlouse for a second ýterni. Oh
r Wliat's good for a iaboured.

[ OMER WATSON, tlie Canladian Already 60,0i
Painter wilio lives at Doon, Ont., duty ln C~
ie the oniy artist, yet given a

Pt commission to padnt wair pictures
1he «overnmnent of Canada. He lias painted Vliree
*C0Vering canvases cornmemnoratlng tbe camp at
'artier. Tliey are at present lianglng stutpendqusiy
he Exhibition of the Canadian Art Club lu To-
0. These are tlie first war pictureýs Homer Wat-
ever painted; and they are not war. The war

trof Cana-da, wlioever lie may ibe, is probabiy
UiIborn. A. Y. Jackson, the Montreal painter,
l'as enlisted, miay corne 'bacit wltli splashes of
¾'ed war. Homer Watson, the ýlogging-bee ex-
t4he painter of trees and sombre Iandscapes, lias

as near war as lie wl 1 ever get in painting the

camp at Vaicarýtier. He is not a war painter. He
ie an aid to history. In ail the three huge canvases
tliere is nothýing nearer war tlian soldiers on review,
tents by the liundred and rifle butts tliree miles in
lengtli. Vaicartier, no doulit; but it is not 'war.
I-omer Watson's trees and colour-witli mucli more
than Homer's usual liglit and ýbril-liance; but the red
lustre of Mars is nowhere to be seen. The peaceful

1AKING CANADA'S ARM

'I I /~~u~."N \.2.~"'- £~ I ¼#'TSY'1 ~'-'. V

Russian Snow. For the sake of being in a Thanits-
giving frame of m'] d, we liazard a conjecture that
mud and snow wiil do a few things to tlie German
armies s0 far from their base. Last winter the
German armies occupieci the rum of a comparativeiy
smaii ellipse gridironed by tlieir greaýt railways of
botli Germany and Austria. Their machine was new
and tlie nation vwas fresl. After a year's batterlng

and the lose of muliiomw o! men, tley
have now a great army in Poiand whldby must lie fed witli munitions and sup-
plies over raiiways (buit for war pur-
poses. That army is now pioneering in
a new country. Wlien 'the mud Is gone,
thle frost may hlp tliem a whiie. But
whlen tile snow coûmes that army wiii do
littie of tlie floundering that ToIstoi de-
picted in Master and Man. According>f t o thie statement of a retired Russian
officer who ie probabiy one of thoseGermandzed spy renegades, Russian
officers tliemseives are unabie to get
ten miles from their base In a deep
snow witliout getting so iost that a map
is as good upside down as riglit side up.
If the Germans do any better in Poiand
than the Russians theniselves, they wiliprobabiy surprise even the Kaiser.

EOPLE in Engiand are now testlngI" out the truth of tlie old Engiisli
proveilb-"Eariy to bed and eariy

to nise, makes a man liealtliy, wealthly
~ j and 'wise." Since the Zeppelin raids
V have become a national diversion,

people find it better to retire eariy and
get up at six o'ciock. Government off!-

V> "N~ dais breakfast at six instead of at nine.
lie niglit-liawks 'who used to keep

London gay long after midnlglit seek
their couches at ten. Prominent six
o'dock breakfasters include among~ those present, -Sir Conan Doyle, Sir

>N Hiram Maxim, and Sir Herbert Tree.
These are ail wise mnen and most of
tliem wealtliy. Thle author of Sheriocit

-A. 'FrW Hommes should be able to get a new
WEEKS 'batcli of stories out of a London fog
LATER tliree hours liefore dayliglit. Sir Her-

bert Tree should be able to, get some
new ideas about stage iigliting as lie
watclies the "cold, grey dawn of the
morning after" creeping over the city

f withsome home-bound Zeppelin floatîng
away, over the Northi Sea. Thlis sixo'dock 'breakfast fad is a inovement
tat shouid be studied by Mr. H. G.

~K$--Wells, as a new development lsociology.

A REcUrridý MCETIG HEdistingu shied and weil-beioved
00 ae i Frnce 35000In Engand nd ermda,10 00 n garc1 T bis'hop o! a certain Soutli Amn-
JO ae ( Frnce 35000In ngInd nd ermda,10,00 n gardenican State is so absent-mlnded

anada, and 45,000 in the trainhng camps. And stili they corne. tliat bis family is aiways appreliensive
for bis welfare wlien lie Is away- from
them

painter from Don Ont., ehe:erfuîîy undertook: to. No, long ago, whIle making a journey by rail, thepaint wliet Jme rwas a8ked to do. luI doing so lie got bisliop was unable to flnd lis, ticket wlien tlie con-as far away froni the original Watson as lie could ductor asked for it.
or dared, and let It go at tliat. Watson lias added, "Neyer mind, bisliop," sald the couductor, wlionothing iiew to lis repertoire as a painter by knew him well, "LFil get It on my second round."these mndbilization pictures. He lias huiself been However, wlien the conductor passed tîrougli themoiiized. car again, tlie ticket was sill mlssing.

"Oh, well, blshop, it wlll be ail riglit If you neverB u'LGARIA may lave gone to the Huns and flud. It!" thie conductor assured hlm.
Greece may have takenl a perch on the fence. "No, It won't, my frlend," contradlcted thie blshop.But tliere are two allias on1 tbe eastern front "I've got to find tliat ticket. 1 waut to know where

yet to corne into lHue. Th 1ey are Polisl M4ud and I'm, going,"
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THE MEN WHO BORROWED $5300,000,000

L
THE ANGLO-FRENCH FINANCE AND CREDIT COMMISSION.

The British I-lase of Commans bas appraved the boan negotiated ln the Uîi ited States. Great Britaln must borrow abroad because her adverse Balan
of lrade for the tiret six menthe cf 1915 was £70,000,000. "lWe tried," said R t. Hon. Mr. McKenna, 11to get £200,000,000, then £160,000,QOO, then £14
000,000, but we could nlot get more than £ 100,000,000."1 This photograph was taken at the Motel Biltmare, New York. From Ieft ta right: Sir HenrY
Smith (British); Octave Homberg (French); Baron Reading (British); Sir Edward Hoîden (British); Ernest Mallet (French), Basil N. Blackett (BrItisI

Copyright Pbotograpb-by 'Underwood & Underwood.

MR'. BALFOUR'S GOSPEL 0F BELIEF
A Review of His New Book, Enfitled " Theism and Humanism"

By HAROLD BEGBI1E
la the London Chronicie

O Fail our public men, Mr. Arthur Balfour la
the most picturesque and charming. He is
perhaps our meat Ideal gentleman, the type
we gratefully put forward juat now te oul-

ashîne the vulgar pretensions of the Germaxi super-
man., He la cultured and modest; lie la aristocratie
and gentie; jhe la refined and masculine; he la la
earnest, and lie ta wltty. The gracieus temper o!
the moan la 4miably expressed in a singularly attrac-
tive appearanCe.

But if lie la the most picturesque and charmlng o!
otir public men, hie la alse, I thinlt, by a very long
distance, the mnost difficult and perpiexing. Fer
here Ia a man who loves music, who bas an acute
feeling for beautiful thlnga, whese wbole nature
shudiders at cearseniesa, -and vOho&e deliberate -soui
la definitely diagusted çby vileness; and yet bis public
life lias been largely given te stimuiating eue of the
most, larsb, ugiy, and inihibiting reLigieus quarrels
of Britishi hiatery and te perpetuating a social cen-
dItion w'hIch la clearly unaesthetic, unscientific,
Immoral, and antlthetie to the wliole spirItý of re-

A CRITIC 0F THE CRITICS.

W E cannot understand sucb a temperamont, 'but
we may at least venture te assume that tbe
political career o! this most agreeable and de-

lightful moan bas suff ered damage from that powerful
tendency towards a purely critical attitude wihich
bas ;beau bis main distinction la the field o! philos-
ophy. If Mr. Balfour lias been an cbtructionlsýt ln
politics, ýif, because o! hlm, social conditions are net
better than tbey are and a rIgliteous settlement of
the Irishi religieus quarrel bas tarrled dangerauaty,
wlth great hurt te the Empire, for a quarter of a
century, still let us recognize that few Engliab
philoscphbers have shattered more e!! ectually the
strongh~olds cf tbe Empiricista or more cunningly
ttip>ped up the rationallast wlth bis own logic and bis
aira teraulnology. He la a critie of the critîcs.

The publication te-day o! "Theism and Humanlsm"l
(Hodder and Staugliton> carnies me hack te a seene
in the Bute Hall o! Glsasgow University lu the flrat
hali! of the fateful year 1914, whbei I had the privilege

af liatening te Mr. Balfaur'a final Gifford Lecture.
I remexniber how I tried liard te follew the lecture
througb bis tertuous sentences, wonderlng irbat Ia
the world lhe as driving at, flnally giving up al
effort te listen and resting my whole attention on the
cbarming profile presented te me by the taîl aud
graceful figure la the beavy and forbidding rostrum,
going away at th e end of it ail -te ýsay that bore iras
a man irbe had a stammer la bis theugbtis. But the
boolt ef those lectures la nowrat my aide, and instead
ef invelved. sentences, harltings baclt, sudden quali-
fiýcations, and a succession of maddening parenthesea,
wbIch made havoc ef the extempore lecture, I find
erder and lucidity, a definiýte -chain o! reasonIng, and
a legical conclusion. Tbe dîfference ia amazing.

To begin 'with, here la a book pulbliahed in the
midat o! an overshadowiug War, which deais with
the aupreme question of life, the questien irbich i li
endure long after the shadoir of War lias 11f ted,
nrameiy, the existence of God. It belpa us te see that
behlnd the importance of tbe War la a greater im-
portance, and that the War ltaelf, rig-t-fuliy unýder-
stood, la not se mucli a matter for polItIcal dissen-
sion and newspaper eontroversy as a matter for
marais and religion. For if there be no God, if a
ratIonal man must conclucde that this star la oniy a
apeclt of unassuclated dust ln the midat of a mind-
less and ineaningiesa universe, then there la some-
tbing te be sald fer the Germen gospel of brute force.
We miglit even Prusalanize our Institutions with ad-
vantage. But If there be a God, If the ratIonal man
must conclude thsit aur planet Ia la Intimate associa-
tion wlth an Infinite universe, and that the tendency
o! self-conaclous life la towards 13eauty and Good-
neas, then there la aemetblng te e sad for the cause
ef the Allies, which la net often said by politicians
and newapapers, scmethlng, too, wblcb abould leas
us ta se alter our social conditions and our Interna-
tional relations that war hiencefortb la Impassible.
It la a mucb more tremeéidous thing than moat people
realize te believe la Qed.

THE BELIEF IN GOD.

Lovlng God ia a vastly different 'thlng, as pascal
said, fromn beleving in Goad. The man irbese

morality la passionate, whose feeling tow
God la that of adoration, must 'be elther hui't
such a book asthis, or amused by its serious Pc
iness to agnostic critics. "It dare net fiy; it ~Will
walk." And certainly It la onily love of GAd
will change the world. Philosopby may a
opinion, and may gradually produce a movemer
thougbt, but lt will nleyer lif t the multitude 011
the mire or bring a glad and marchlng music tO
heart -of humanity. St Paul ;as a Gifford LeCt
would have been a failure. Iaaiah as a FellOI
the Roya l'iSociety wouid have left the world il
as hie found It. Manitind bas quiokeneid it$
becauee of St. Paul's sublime hymu -of love,
the conscience of humanl1ty bas been strengthl
by Iaalah's passiona-te insistence -on an ifll
morality. Ghief of ail, conalder what would be
state of Europe If Christ had debated the pas5ib
of the existence of God, Instead of asserting wl
simplicity which maltes a most instant appeai
every sort and condition of mind that God is
Father. Intuition lsaa part of psycbology.

To believe in Qeod Is to have the brute la les&5
may net be -te malte us reformers, it may DO
to lead us out Into the wilderness of eelf-abnega
it may net be te malte us shining angels of
sacrifbce; but It oug'bt te makre us reverent, lt e
te malte us humble, anid It ought to malte uls fiel
determ1ned to fighit upon the aide of righteoi$]
'God, freedom, and lmmortality . . I bel
A them a114," says Mr. Balfour. And te believ
Qed, freedom and immortallty, horwever d.iffE
f rom adoring God, ioving freedom, and hunifi
and tbirsting after lmmortality, la te> be on the
of the angels and opposed, vi'gorously opposed, t(
Iren forces of Anti-Christ.

LIFE 1S SPIRITU AL.

L ET any man who tblnlts 'that,,sciencee mak,
L.dfficult to ibelieve ln Ged, road this boolt

caver te cover, and he mu4t, I think, If Il
open to argument, come te the conclusion that Th
Ia theinescalpable faibli o! raitionalism. Use
reason, your reason only, and you must beIlev
Mimd. Contemplate the universe as a rational b
and unlesa you say that yen cannet belleve iu
own agnoaticism, cannot believe In anythlng al
you mnust conctude that penletrating and interi
trating ail material phenoi4euon la the Spir!
Eternal Lits. Empirlitm 'is as dead as D
Atbelsm la only possible te the fool., No living 3

ànrest in agnosticisam. There is reason ln 'the
veme. Llf e la spiritual. The march o! the hl]
race~ is towards Qed.
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NEWEST PICTURES FROM SOUTHEPN EUROPE
Where the Çrealest Drama in the World's History is' Now Being ,Played

WILL THE

SUPREME STRUGGLE
OCCUR IN THE,

B3Al K ANS?
Bulgaria's entry into the wàr

may prolong the struggle, or
hasten it to a conclusion. The
answer lies partly with Greece
and Roumania.

G ENERAL opinion in Englanti Is d-ivideti uponthe question whether the entry of the Balkan
States into the great struggle will assist the

Allies or hinder tbern. If another battie-front haî
been added, that dissipates the enemies' forces as
much as it distributes those of the Allies. In that
respect there is no great &isAvantage.

The entry of Bulgaria into the war will force
Greece andi Roumnanla to make decisions. The fight-
injg strength of these two nations would add More
to the Allies than Bulgaria atdde to the Teutons.
Shouiti they decide favourably, the ativantLge would,
lie with the Allies.

In any case, the adding of new battlefieltis along
the Italian andi Serbian frontiers miust te Somle ey-
tent relieve the tension in France andi Russia. This
is a decided ativantage and the Allies are already
emnbracing the opportunity.

)n the march. Greece's war establishment is ovîly'65,000 men, but it coulti probably equip more, as the population ie
a fiock of sheep by British soldiers in Gallipoli. 3. An irishman teasinig the Turk-there was a aniper some-

ocate him, but the performance did net ciisturb the irishman's sleeping comrades. 4. A new picture of Rumanlan
iblishment of Roumania was estimated at 175,000. but it coufd probabiy put 400,000 in the field if neoessary. The
population la seven million, as against Bulgaria's four and a half million.
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PINK .GOD AND GREEN DEVIL
MA.BEL was sowng ber cbunm trogb te

nevly fnrulshed home.
"O0h. sncb a ente littie ddulng-roiX....

Just tee dear for anythiug . . . .I

"lYes, Bob says he alvays dld lil<e the Jacobean
furulturo. Net too faney, yen kuow, and yet jnst
ornamental ouough te relieve lt on that bgre
look.)'

It vas a nice littie dlulung-reem, te be sure. A
little rond table ta the ceutre of the reem, five
chairs ranged aloug the walis at iutervals, aud the
"lcntest,"1 "s'woetost," '"dearest," etc., etc., Ilîte buffet
up lu the corner opposite the deor.

Everything uew, for Bob and Mabol were just be-
gluulug marrled lifo, bad just embarked upon te
sea o! miatrimony, whlcb, se calm sud lnvlting look-
iug neur the shore, somnetimes becemes rongh. and
stormy as you progress farther upon ItL

".But, dearle, 'whatever are these curions IlttIe
s'tatues here?'I

Lily, the crum, vas suxIons te kuev ail about
everytblng, for yen see, soe day soon-but that
Is anlother story altogether.

"Oh, tbose-little-statueOs." Mabel speke slovly,
a littie frowu clendlug ber brow fer the' moment,
"1they are Bob's."'

"IThat lîttie oue fthere-the pinlt oue"-a tinge of
that colour flooded ber cbeeks, "la the littie Pink
God-cupld, ycen kuow-tbe synibol o! Love. That
eteer eue," tee pink lu ber -cbeeks -disappeared, and
ber lips formed lu a llitle pont, les tee littIe Greeu
Devll-Jealousy. Pink fer Love, Green for Jealousy.
I deu't like that eue at ahl, BÔlb got lit lu China wheu
ho vus there two years age, -and hels awfully attacbed
te It.

"He says thoy go together, that ýteere's a proverb,
'Where tlhere Is jealouasy there la love, but 1 dou't
liko it ait ail, lt's borrld. It makes me feel as if seme-
thiug vas geing te bappen-as if it wished something
te, happen."

It vas s hîdeens littIe etatue o! clark green stone,
vlth small, red oyes, littie round beady eyes that
seemed te follow yen arouud the room.

They were lîke the eyes you sometimos soo lu
pictures wbich seemn to meet yonrs wherever yen are,
frein wbatever angle yen loek, and the Iittie lips of
stwe voe formed lu a cruel little emlle-one could

e6 OUJ ougbt te have told me vho yen vere
befere. Yen mlght have given me a hn

j of the trnth."
Clive Wu7rriugtol spoke lu 10ow toues,

gazlng bard st the girl vbe sut by bis side lu au
arbeur tbat vus trailed wlth sweet-sceuted heuey-
snokle. Bis Young face vus very set aud pale-bis
clark eyes full o! reproueb, but Molly only poeped
ut hlm sbyly frorn under ber long lashes and played
with a big bunoeh o! cbove carnations. The spiey
scent of the flowers filled tee air; fuar awuy lu the
distauce oould b. hourd tee sond of vavos breaIng
upen tbe alire-it was an afterueeu. o! golden
unshinfi.

" What reason bad I to tell yon rny rouI nama? 1
dldu't vaut auyoue staylug lu ýthis dear sloopy little
Devonshire tan to kuow a 'word about me-to gnoss
who 1 vas. 1 suppoe Cousin Clara let the eut out
ef the bsig-ylou've beau tallklug a lot to Cousin Claira
lately?"

Molly snlffed at her carnations. She was an ex-

traordlnarlly pratty creatura, Her eyes vere as violet
sud vebvety as pansies, ber liea4 clustered over vbth
golden ourls. Ber small face hud a curions charma
about ýit; she leoked hall a vise chlld-bai( a woman,'
but there oould be no donylflg test thora woas soe-

tblug elusive about ber; sho vas as baffltag as s
was fascinating.

Cliva rose slovly te bhis feet. Be vus a tail, thiu
yonng fellow, and like so mny Devonshire lads; ho
had a sllgbtiy Spuuleh look, uer 'sas tels at ail sur-
prisiug 'la Clive's case, fer oue o! bis forbears bad
beeu a Don of Spain, wreeked on the Deon eoast
tee ulght the Lord moved tee vatersanud shattered
the greait Armada., aud tee Spazlsh bloed Iu bis velus
gave Clive his olive skin, bis dark, paslonate, eyes,
and a cold, somnewbat exaiggerated pride lu bis house
and 'bis famiy.

He vas the heir te a comfortahbe iuberlts.uce, for
F'armouth Court would coe te Olive wben his aunt
dted-the aunt wbo bad imeought hlm up ever staco
tee deuth o! bis parents, a dear, old4fasbloned, oli
lady, -who vas bopeleRsly beahlnd ber Urnes.

"You are making a miletuke, Moliy. Y'our cousIn
nover reves.led tee secret of yonr Identlty te me, or
test you veres taing ihere lu ma"querade. I-I made
the disoovery myself-found eut the trutb tels moru-
lng. I

Cliv sprke-wih smewait cilly -digulty, b>ut

'!However eouid you bave found -out? You muspt

A4 'Story of Sym bols
By E. B. JOYCE

bardly call it a smille, a grin-a perpetusi, idiotlc,
senseless grin. It was soineting l1ke Billilten, it
bad bis uglIness but net the same ente littie smile.
Rather ît vas repuleive.

The littie Pink God was of more couventional
appearance. A faint, hall suille ilumlus>ted, bis
features, almost, one mlght think, as if ho was afrald
te smille ontrlgbt lu the preseuce ef bis companlen.

"Bob sys thcy are cousins-Love and Jealousy."1
Lily luughed merrlly.
"Ceusine, well yen know the saying, 'God gave ns

our relations, but tbank God we eau choose onr
friends."l

TBIE ship of matrimouy, !bad eucountered stormyTweatber, sud, Iu a mauner ef speaklng, had
>sprung a leak lu the heavy gelng.

"- and fnrtbermore, Robert Johuston, I'm uot
golug te stand any more o! lt, so there."

Mabel stumped ber littIe numbor -two se
vigorously, and bit ber littie plnk lips jnst as viger-,
onsly, te keep from crying.

I- and l'm golnýg rigbt homne. I iwon't stay bhere
a moment louger."

a-nsd you needn't try te stop me, eltber, Mr.
Robert Jolusýton," aud the cnte. litt10 nose, j1u8t
above thoge llttle piuk lips, tilted jnst a littie bit
more np In tee air.

If it hadn't been se dreadfnlly serionsIt wonld
have been laughable.

Have. YOU oveI' seen a ninety-eight pound, fivo
foct tbree plece of femiululty, ail drossed up lu
flnffy rufflesl, and lookiuig sweet euough te est, try
te appear oh, se awfully dignlfled aud cross?

And dldu't it look fuuny?
Unleses, of -course, yen happeued te be the Mr.

Robert Jobuston lu tee case.
That person ortherwise sud geuerally knowu as

"Bab-dear," was ta au "Awfnl stew, my word," as
the EJnglish say.

Wvýhat was it ail about? Yen eau search me. Wbat

le the flrst one generally about, anywaY?
Just a mutual agreement to diSagree. you cani

put It down at that and be Vretty safe from conltra«
diction.

Trhe Good SbIp Matrimony, three weeks ont Of
port, bad sprung a leak, or if you do not like theit

term, then the Captaîn and Mate had had a disagre
ment over the course, and when there le nobodY else
in the crew-well, you cân figure it ont for yourself.

Silence for a few moments.

"'Yon dld so!"
"But I dldn't 1 teil you?"'
"'You dld. Yen said ýyouhad te work late-"

"-and se I did."
"-aud then I met you wt-

"I've told you a dozen times ulreudy 1 onlY 'net
bier on the car comlng home, and-,

"Oh, don't talk to me, DON'T TALK TO ME,
DON'T-"

Mabel rau out o! the room.
Mr. Robert Johnston-le' cail hlm BOB, we're

not mad witb hlm, Bob leeked arouud.

BrE little Green Devil .was'gazlng at hlm, nay,
T ain at hlm, giving hinm look for look, altl

I-tiold-yoti-s'o smille upon bis lips.
"Damm!týwat-are-ycu laughing at, 'eh ?"

Mr. - Bo(b grabbed a cusbion anu<d burled It &t
the offensive statue.

There ,w>as a crash. Th'Je littie Pink God fell tO

the grouud, and lay there. In three pleces.
The Ilttle Green Dev-il smiled on.
"Oh, Bob, you-
He tuned. She was standing lu the doerwiaY.

14 you've breken hlm.",
"I meant lýt for the-that ýlittie devil," said B3ob,

dolug full justice te the st word.
Together they beut ýdown and picked up, the frag-

mente of the littie Pink Ged, aud trled te fit then'
together, but try as they weuld, they ýcould not get
them. te fit-at lea-st net the synTbol.

"Il dropped hlm in the garbage tin, Mabel, and lIl
get anether Pink God for yon, one as blg as both OE
them together."

A SQ0UER AýDE
A Marriage and a Mystery

By ALICE and CLAUDE ASKEW

bo very clQer. I am sure i nover gave yen the lest
hlnt-the smablest clue. oh, yen mnstu't warna me
tue rnnch for buvlng -adopted masquerade, as yen

cali it. If yen only kuev boy tîred I get o! belug
pbotograpbed sud stared at---whl5t as for the nova-
puper paragraps-II

ýMolly shrugged ber shonîders. She looked very
pretty, very taiutullzing, very mncb a chIld, sud s
Clive stared ut ber ho found It more sud more dIffi-
cuit to realize that Molly's real name vas Ceralle
Lelgb, and test she was the leudlng lady ut the

Colony Theatre, the beautiful, baneful Coralie, ýwbe

had beeu tee cause of au unfortunate man's suicide
only tvo meutes ugo, s traglec occurrence vich bad

filbd aIl tee paporsaut tee time, and reaulted lu s
nervons breakdowu ou Misa Lelgh's part, vblch liat

compebled ber te take a long boliday-not test eshe
vas reaily very mucb te blame for ber vonld-be
admirer's suicide, but tee press dld net sare ber,
fer tee whole affair vas excellent oopy.

"I tiuk yen mlght have told me the trutb about
.. rafWnnlui1n't it have been frauker-4fairer?"

sbe could pont qula aaloruiy, oui ner iuL&t
face leeked vory serions for once; ebe cleucbocl andI
uuolenced ber bauds.

A taîl, fluely huIlt, somovba-t llmp, veman came
slovly de'wn tee garden patb ut teat moment; tl'le
vus Miss Grey, another get staylllg at tee butai.

Sho vas obvtously on ber vay dovu te the beaeb,
for sho carried a ouantlty ef booksaund magazines
under ber arm, sud ber mald, vbo trudged behIncl,

vas lheavly loaded vite two deck chairs and a
unshade.

Miss Grey nodded te MJeIly sud walkod past,
arbour. She certaiuly conld walk sud oit devu b'
tifully-4t was a plasure te vatch bher movemne
but tbe dowdy dress she vus wearlng, ber ni
ceming straw bat, and tee dUil palIer o! ber f
made oer di8tlnctly unattractive; yet s Clive glar
ut Miss Grey ho vaguely realized that ber feat,
sud oyea vere very geod-vbat she lucked
colonr-anlmatlou; besicles, bow badly ber huir
done-juat knotted lu eue looe untldy coil 011

nupe o! ber neok-and as for ber flgure-well,
bad plalu-ly discarded ber corsets.

"CGoing dovu te the sands te base?" o
*Molly vavad ber band te Miss Grey, whýo no

ber head lu assaut and walked on.

dieT'4AT voman's mest like a sleepy cat."M
itnrned abruptly te Clive. "She dees n0t]

but est und lie ou tee sandIs. I deu't bel
sho reads auy o! the books sho's alvays dragi
about vith ber. Sbo's fTIghtfully bering; 1 1
for puer Cousin Clara's salie there vere sonns o
ladies staylng ut the Inn-Miss Grey's ne ua'
anyous."

Molly p'ansed abrnptly and frowued ut Clive-
"Yon're net attendlug in the very loast te

I arn sayiug. I vas informlug y"n test ve find
Grey very dull."

"I vas tblnklung of soinetbtug ruter more
nortant tean Miss Grey. I vas tolllug mysel!

you've sala yen love me notnirrg maitre;Shýe elgbed .coutentedly, but Clive's face
lu tee sunusino-hardened sud worked.

"Notihlng niatters as far as yen sud I
cored-that's true enough, MoIly; vbut's
bu% happened. We loe eacb oteer and v
gelng te silos' auytblug te part ns-dvidî
I dolh't kuov what my poor old aunt viii

(ContInued on page 16.)
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HIS MAJESTY AND THE WOUNDED HERQES

upper picture 'of Hie
iesty King George was
mn as he was talking to
rounded soldier in the V
ptard Mos MthesLeeds

Aliarly saited to th:e
îan duties of monarchy.
the British soldier lie
lot the Incarnation of
atIolnal insanlty, but the sane,
)te Kinvg who understands bis
lers as individuatl men. When

King of Erigland taiks to
fldedý soldiers he d*es flot treat
1 as symbole of national power
plJrp6se.

£ <CLEAR

The Inwer photograph
shows Hie Majesty addres-
sing wounded soldlers In
the grounds of a hospital
at Sheff leld. M ost of,
these are recent arrivais
from France. King George
îe flot an orator, but when.
he speake to his scidiers
he carnies the manly mes..

sage of a monarch who has neyerý
believed hlmself the volce and the
vice-gerent of God. He epeaks as
a monarch, who stood sincerely for
the world's peace-not for national.
aggrandizement by slaughter.

NATIONAL OUTLOOK
liOULD any one ask you If Canada was boom-

lng previous to 1914, you would answer:
"Canad.a's -greate.st era of pros»erity occurred
in the years which lie between 1900 an~d 1914.

ng that period scores o! niillionaires were
:ed, tens o! thousands of people grew weaithy,
ýriûs sprang up everywhere. and nearly every
ýii built himeself a larger ana more exPensive
ý. Our population increased, our fanna grew In
>er and prosperity seerned te be everywhere."
Ur questioner would rernark: "Very good.

is my own impression froni the stonles told
)Ur newspapers and your officiai publications.
certainly bail a great boom. But, have you got

turally you would reply, "'No-but this is war-

te cros
there w
13 and t

tvour to nnu ou-i

-, 1

woul
qf in

By 'JOHN A. COOPER

wrong, if it did go wrong, and whet'her or nlot reason-
able uten should have known that Canada's boom
waa nlot as real 'as it seemied.

If there is a lesson to be iearaied from a study
of tis kind, now is the 'Urne to learn the lesson. If
Canada made any mistakes between 11)00 and 1914,
now Ja the time to d4scover those mistakes and, learn
how to avold them in t$he future.

IN examining the question, there are two chie!
cause-, of our prosperity which niay be regardeâ
as basic:

1. A grea lnrush of new ettizens.

of new citizens
People produce
Ore people, the
i miade ne mis-

prosperity was IYHEN
test whieh will W col
that prosperity. chi
Canada went in the w

OUntrY ln theform of mer-
Canada does net buy muidi
securities, such as stocks,

bonds and mortgagee. Canada la an exporter of
thelse thinga rather than an Importer. It la true,
that we have imported a quantîtY o! stocks and bonds
of Mexican and ýBraziin enterprises and to a lesser-
extent of certain United States undertakings, -uch as
Detroit's Unitedl Rallway, Twin City Electric Rail-
waY, and other scattered American concerna. Iný
the main, however, it ia true that our borrowlnga,
or our increase in foreign capital, came to us ln th&
formn of merchandise.

While new c{tlzens are comIng te ýCanada, withli
lheir capital in the !orm of gooda8, the country lae
growIng weaithy. For tis reason, among others,,
Canada's Increase In wealth in recent years has been:
tremendous. But where the ownership of tis capital
remains in some person lilnýg in Great Britalu or
Beliuin or France or the United States, Canada must
expert gouda te pay the interest 'whMch these capi-
talista ýdemand.

Canada bas been receiving these twe forma of
capital-that 'wbich comes into thie country te stay
and that whioh cornes here temporarlly toe arn in-
teroet or dividendq. The records of the movemeut
are flot complete, but srnie idea of ita volume inay
bc gathered fi'om an examinatlon of the trade ri-
turns as published by the Government.

L ET us -then see what the figures of Canada's im-
ports have te teach us.

Previous to 1895, Canada's exp>erts were legs
than its imports. In 1895 there was a chanige In
tlia respect and for seven years exports exceeded
importa. Canada exported more and more each year
as the populationi grew, but Canada aise imported
more. Wba't we bougbt lncreased the faster. Taket
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1898 as a typical year:

Canada's Foreign Tradie-1898,
Canada's Exporta ............. $164,15,2,683'
Canadals Inmports ............. 140,323,053

$ 23,819,630

That year there was a surplus of twentytbree mil-
lion dollars wbricb Canada probably used to pay a
portion of ber înterest on-foreign capital inveàted
in thia country. As the to-tal Interest due to foreign
investors would probably be fifty or aeventy-five mil-
lions, there was stifl a deficit of twenty-flve or fifty
millions. This bad ta be paid by more borrowings.
If this la correct, then the surrmai- wouid be as

Canada's Balance Sheet-1898.
Exporta of Merchandise ........ $164,152,683
Exports of Securities ........... ý50,000,000

$214,152,683
Importe o! MerchandLse ........ 140,323,053
Imports of Interest Coupons .... 72,829,630

$214,152,683

When we borrow we export securities to caver
thoSe borrowings. When we pay interst abroad we
Import the interest coupons which have been paid.

150

wildly. Importa grew terriflcally and tbere were no
balances. Lu '1902, we badl a balance againat us In
mercbandise accounit o! leas than a million; In 1903,
it was sixteen millions; in 1904, it was tbirty-aix mil-
lions; in 1905 It grewto aixty-tbreo millions. Without
going into too muücli detail, let us taIre the totala
1902 ta, 1914:

Canada-1902 ta 1914.

Total exporta for 13 yeara . . .. $3,644,000,000
Total importa for 13 yeara .... 4,980,000,000

Exess o! importa ............ $1,336,000,000

Durlng this wbole period, Canada waa not paying
ita interest a)broad in goods. Therofore, It waa noces-
aary ta borrow abroad ta, keep ýtbat interoat paid Up.
Then we borrowed more money to pay for the extra
gonds wbicli wo bouglit in tire formi o! miuing ma-
cbinery, locomotives, passenger cars, steamabipa and
ao on. A balance shoot for tbat period would ho
somoewbat as f ollows-

Canada's Balance Sheet-1902-1914.

Credit.
Exporta Marchandise ......... $3,644,000,000
Exporte Socurities ta pay ln-

terst abroad (eatlmated) .. 1,300,000,000
Expor-ta Sociiritles for new bor-

rowings................... 1,336,000,000

$6,280,000,000

Debit.
Importa Merohandise ......... 84,980,000,000
Imports o! Intereat Coupons

(pald, by borrorwings)....1,300,000,000

$6,280,000,000

Comparlng ourselvea witb the
United Statea we flnd that during
the saine thirteen years, the UTnited

1 P F 75 States had a balance the other way
ort over ýsix thousand million dollars.
Baoth countries were proaperous,
but the United States was paying

I 91 Its forelgn debts at Ühe rate o! over

J 3 i.I iNiPORT.3 four hundred millions a year, while
Canada was lnereasing bers at the

Dlagramn drawn to avale ta show growth of aur external trade in fiteen rate of two hundred millions a year.

yeas, nd hatimports have, on the average, far exceeded exporta. This is a striking contra$t. Can-
years anthatada was bnrrowing .profusely. Can-

adla 'was borrowing to pay lier

Therefore, the above table migbt be a sort of balance- interest abraad iristead o! paylng that lnterest out
sheet as between us and the people abraad witb o! earnlngs. On the contrary, the United States,
'whom Canada doe-s business. while aiea a borrowing country, was keeplng its

This balance sheet la a favourable one. We sold lnterest pald by an exceas of exporte. It was flot
moethan we bought; and while the balance was borrowlng ýta pay interest.

not sufficlont ta meet aur intorest, yet it went somo
way toward 1V. This was the case in 1895, 1896, 1897,
1898, 1900 and 1901. In those years Canada was
growlng la strength, developing normaliy, and was
in a generaily aound economic position.

This la tbe position which the United States hias
occupled for twenty-flve yeara. Their exporta always
oxceed their imports. Take 1901 as an example:

United States--1901.
Exporta in 1901 ............. 1,487,764,991
Importa in 1901 .............. 823,172,165

Excesa o! Exporta ............. 664,592,726

Ln other words, tee Unilted States lied a surplus
of six liundred million dollars te apply on its intereat
bill due to forelgn investors and to pay for tee spend-
laga o! its poople abroad.

A CHANGE IN HABIT.

H AD) Canada contlnued to foIlow thfs polIe>', as
the United States hue <lane bofore and since
1901, then Canada mîiglt have had lesa o! a

boom, but we sbould have avolded the bursting a!
the bubble.

Let us see what happened. Canada began ta buy

THE CULMINATION.

C ANADA'S greateat borrowinag year was in 1913.
It waa the activities o! 1913 that caused bankera
at home and lenders abroad ta, get acared and

"asbut dowu'n. Bers are the figures:

Canada-1913.
Exports .................... $393,232,057
Importa ..................... 692,Ô32,392

Excesa of Imports . -..-..... ,$298,800,335

La tbe year 1913, Canada ran bebind at least three
bundred million dollars. Tbat ia, Canada barrow'ed
abroad tlmree hu.ndred million dollars whieh wai&t to
supply this country with tee vast amusunt o! goods
çwblch it was tbougbt advisable te import, and
another huýdred and twenty-flvo million to pay la-
tereait due abroad.

To maIre Ibhis cl.earer, ths accounta for 1913 mlgbt
ho !ramed as !ollows:

1913.
Exporta nierchandise.........$893,000,000
Exporta securities ta pa>' la-

tereat due aibroad ........... 125,00Û0,000

Expcirts securities ta pay for extra
importe..................... 299,000,000

Imports of inerchandiSe ........ $692,000,000
Imports o! Interest Coupons .... 125,000,000

$817,000,000

That la Canada's greateet record of borrow
so far as the officiai figures show* Ln 1914 there
leas borrowing, aithougli the balance was
against us.

0f course, there are explanations. We were I
înlg radlways; new settier were ruabing in and br
ing wlth thein large quantities o! houeehold goods
implemients; vast quantities of macbinery for ni
and factories were imported. Nevértheless, the
remaine that Canada was *not exportlng enouS1

pay fiterest on ber accumulated. debrts. We 'ý
as a nation paylng inteîrest out of capital, a proc
ing wbioh le oonsidered Illegal in the case of a
vate compauy.

There had Vto be a stop 'some time. That
began in 1913 and was continued in 1914 UP tO
time 'waa' braIre out. Then, oin Auguat Srd, tliOre
a full stop. Slave then Canada bas, by n-ces
cbanged its poldcy.

The proof of tbîs Is f oued ln the lateet rett
Hore they are:

Canada's Trade August 1914-July, 1915.
Imports...................... $419,000,000
Exporte ...................... 451,000,000

Balance to apply on f oreig-n ln-
debtedness.................. $ 32,000,00C

Canada bas thua, In 1914-1915, gone bacir te
policy followed la 1895 ta 1901-aur exporta
larger than our imports. Thýie may hoe an eyld
o! a bursted bubbie. It may be evidence of restr
developinent. But it also le a sign that Canal
trying to pay part of its farelgn indobtednese ln g
Instead lof in "p)aper."

IN CONCLUSION.

THE writer la not tryingi to set up~ any the0Q
iadverse balances nor aiming to advanCe

special economic theories. The facts are -si
and the conclusilons largely apparent.

No country, be it said agairr, can go on inde4'r
borro-wing money abroad. There must be settle
days occasionally. Canada, by tbe record 01
imnporta, borrowed over thirteen hundired milliGI
larTs, in the form of -goodes alone, between 1901
1914. Unleas that money was used to the grE
advantage and every dollar earned a bigb ra
inter-est, there w'ae certain to be a "i

Part o! tiiese linge borrowings may be C
ihicb la perzanently inveated bore. Canada wi

have ta export interest on ail o! it, but we must
that interest whetber the capital is ýowpsd b>'
Canadian citizens or by people resIdent in
Britain and. foreign countries. That la the
problein, whicb Canada must face and wbich5
!acing bravoiy at tbe preaeirt moment.

Lt la quite true tbet 'the value of exporta per
gre w fromp $36.37 in 1901 ta $59.32 la the year e
March 3sit, 1914. Yet tliait growtb in expori
flot counlterbalance uur tremendous buying al1
During tbe saine period our purchases abroý
creased fron $35.24 per capita te $80.50.

O! course, Carradians woul'd net bave beeu S0
bass bad it not 'been for the oonfidence of fi
inveeors. They patted us on the shoulders,
us fine fellows, tald uls we bail a great countr
prssrýed money on us. Then, one day, tbey t
tbelr back and bung up thbe algin, «'This la ou'
day."

,Curlously enougb, aniy erdinary observer
have told Canada that we wero golng prûtt>
I>erbapa soins o! the wlee ones diýd tell us, b
neyer heard thein. Ail the figures in tels arti4
ta bie fourid on one page o! the Canada Year
All the totals, ail the percentages, ýail the per

averagea. Any politIcian cauld
found thei. Any eoonoist
bave told us tbey were thore.
banker could have j>olnted a IOMi
forefinger at thein and sald, "I
Learn." But ne ane put the M3
iu a forni we oýould understand.

Canada's boom will came bac
Canada musit bie, more careful
borrowings. Capital wlli coiitt
floW thîs way and wl be pr4o
empioyed. But 'we must leurl
every naw dollar' braught iu 1>y
citizen and every dollar borrowe>
a !oreign capltallat must be
vested as ta produce an ade9Wý
turn. Otberwlse Canada 'wti

iarbour, through 'ou

F_
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WîII Dyson, an Australian cartoonist, Raven Hill, the cartoon
has done somne notable war pictures for wth Bernard Partridge

English publications. great draughl

MAINL.Y
Perennial Mr. PunchXJHENEVER there seems to bue any doubt
that good-naturu will ultimately survive
la the world after this ill-natured and
horrible war, the doubter, if he bas a

Lace, turne te Punch. lie admires Lite--says it's
llishly ciever, very funny, with a moral purpose
lind it and commen sense aIl over it. But wben
tries tu analyze -the qualities of Punch lie fande
-t it's like, good wine, good peuple, a fine day, or

otber universal thing that can't bue dissected
[must oniy bu appreciated witb a emile.

)uncli is thbe best-natured paper la the world. If,
lot a comic paper. It le a human production. It
'erIdistorts. It bas no place for the ugly. It neyer
okrakes. It lias no sneaklng desire for scandai.
le alwaye dlean, bright, sensible, kiad and good-
Iaoured, with a ruai philosophy ot lite. There
always a laughlu Punchi. There may also bu
re. Its articles and paragraphe are aut always
liant;, they are sometimes-to Canadîans at leaet
ellier duil. But tihey are always worth readlng
.they neyer leavu a bad browa taste on the

gue.
ut It ls the drawings that maku Punch the geniai,
Ispensabie person fth le . A few years ago
'eh -goit out a fitty-years' review et its owa publi-
,on. The drawlngs reproduced ln tint volume
taiaed the complete hdstory ut 'pulitics, soclety,
rent events and the shltting drama ut human lite
ingland. Siaice tie war revulutioalzed muet nee--
ers and ether periedîcals, Punch lias remalined
samle eld Punchi. Tlie oaly difference le la the

jects lie deals with. Hie bas treated the war as
as possible as a buman business. That is not

Y'. The war le very largely inhumlan. But Punch
3t lie humn or quit. Therufore, Punch persIste
ulang him-self. Th~e paper is thle same yesterday,
aY and torevur.

PERSOW
Calais?"' Nutbing more. It was made at the fimie
the Germans made -tbe st frantic effort to break
through the Bitishli nes tu the conet. It strikes
everybody-but a German-as being lmmudiately
tuany. But It le not a scream. It le a cartoon at
whicb a reader gazes a long whie, because it sug-
geste to hlim a bundred thlnge that lay dormant la
bis own mind and wbieh bue neyer could get ex-
pressed by the written word. That le Partrldge at
bis beet; and Partridge at hie beet le the beet ever.

A Montreal BrigadierFROM private la the 3rd Victoria Rifles e! Mont-
real to l3rigadier-Gleneral et the Canadian Army
and Off icer Comumanding the 4th Military -Divis-

ion, 'Witb headiquai ters at Montreai, je a long, long
way. Yet that le
the career o! E.

SW. Wilson, who
jolned the Vic-
toria Rifles on
the 27th of Janu-
ary, 1882, as a ru-
cruait, and wbo
w a e premuted
Brig.-Genurnl by

Hughes on Octo-
ber 14th laet. The
promotion w a s
neot uaexpected
for siacu Octoer,
1914, the officer
bas been la
charge at Ment-
real witb the
ranli ot Colonel.

Whun E. W.
Wilson juinud the
Victoria Rifles
thirty-tbreu years
ago it wae wltli a
love for miliitary
work, and an arn-- bition tu become
more than a pri-
vatu. Hie won bis
sergeant's stripes

BRIG-GEERALWILON. aad then bis com-
BRl~-G~ERALWILON. mission la the ru-

glanent wiere lie
had beun a mumibur et the recruit clase. Througb
every grade lin the rugimeat lie rose until lie retired
la 1903 witi the rank et Lieutenant-Colonel. Three
yuare inter lie was la cormnand of the Canadian Bis-
Iey team-h year the marlismua brouglit home the
Kolapore Cp. Hie ranli as Colonel bue was awarded
wlien la 1904 lie was a.pPoite( Brigadier et the 12tli
(Mentreal) Infantry Brigade. Genieral Wilson lias ai-
ways buen an enthuelastic rlflemlan and for rnany
yenrs lie lias been a vice-president ot the Canada,
Rifle Association, lie was alse for oe termi presi-
dent et the Montreal Mililtary lastitutu. In civil life
lie lias beun manager ef tie Canada Lite Ineurance
Comipany for yuars. fI-e bas- two sons in khakl aow.

great. Hl11 is more ot a mere
draughtsman. Hls U lnes are finer,
than Partridge's., He works witbi
more studious care. He ls less
delicately humerous. Hie depends
more upon the working out of an
idea swhich you understand has
costhlim, considerable labour to do.
But ia doing se hie gets a tremea-
dons power of expression. He is
pro<bably more versatile than Par-
trldge in bis cheice ot topics; more
ut the newepaper style; more of
the propagandlst, less of the native-
bior illustrator who, if he were rur-
duced tu a piece ot bark and a
chunli of charcoal would keup on

je making cartoons just because he
likes te, do it. Hill is an artist of
great strength. He Is a tireless
exploiter of Ideas. Without hlm
some of the best qualîties ia a
Partridge drawing miglit lose their
force by lack of ýcomDarisýon. With-
out Partrldge, Hil's best work
would sometimes miss fire. The

ist tam wrkertwu are a great team; probably theist ear wokerblggest and kindleet teani of car-
in Punch, and a tunlîlustrators in the worMd. And

tsrman. if Germany had possessed a few
Hîlis and Partridges for the past
twenty-five years theru miglit neyer
have been any war.

Raven Hil11 Is less of a self-made

bis experlence in continental *Europe left hlm> stili
able to sing with patriotie prîde the well-known ues
from Pinatore:

"For bu lilmef bas sald it,
And ît ''s greatly tu bis crudit,
That lie Is an, Engilsbman."

An Australian.CartoonistWILL DYSON is an Australlan. Âccording te a
contemporary bui "bas cartooned the German
Invasion, lana big, savage 'way, whiobi caused

a sensation this winter wben bis drawings were
sliown at the Leicester Gallery. Dyeon is of a moet
independent cast etý mind. Altliough the leadlng
London papers offered him an enormeus salary, atter
bis War cartoons were shown, lie refuses tu draw for
them, conteating himseif wlth a cartoon ln' the
'Herald,' the weekly organ of the English Labour
Party."

It is worth notlng that Dyson le an Australian
because it ise ometimes lmagined la Eagland t1hat the
overseas Dominions are too serious to produce either
written humour -or cartoons. In Canada we have had
and still have cartoonlsts who produce ruai humorous
stuif. Dyson je scarcely a liumeurlst. lie ls more
American ia hisestyle than most Engllsh cartooniets.
Hie le sezed et an idea and when ie, gets lt must put
Rt out. And there Is a sweep to bis work that makes
It always -big without belng always vury genial, and~
seldom ot the quiet kînd.

The Oracular NorthcliffeO NCE again Lord Nortlicliffe lia broken onu ot
bIsl occasional silences. In a cable tguspateb
thîs week lie le credited with saying that

Germaay will fail in the East as shie bias f ailed la
the Weet; but that the world le ia for an upheaval
wliose character and dimensions we have as yet
scarcely beguin to dream. Weil, we normally feel
quite sure itlit if ne sucli upheaval wure la sighlt
Northcliff e would do hie best te produce one. nie
bas done about as niuch ýuphuaving la England since
the war began as seems to bu good for either hlm-
self Or the nation, lie bas been the only newspapur
PruPrietor who, persistently bucked the censorsbip,
and la eo dolng trlud te pull dewa Kitchener, whom
at flrat lie triud ,to lielp) set up. Whun- Kitclhener was
found tu bu a man ut hie own ideas, quite îndupenduat
ut Neortheliffe, and not willlng te acknowledgu North-
cliffe as his sponsor, the aewspaper Colossus triud
te inJure Kitcbeaer's reputatiýon. lie failed in Vhis.
Hie succeped in forcing the Coation Cabinet, wbioh-
on the whulu bas beun a good ýthîng. Hie publlsled
sensational despatelies which were oontrary te the
censor>hip and sometimies te the trutli. Nobubdy ea
evur tell whethur lie le trylagte de more for Eingland
or for Northcllffe. But nobody suspets that li-
ever leaves the Nortbcliffu item eut of ceunt. To,
hlm, England witbout liimef would lie woras thani
Englaad without Bernard Shaw.~ Soe menthe age
lie sald {hat the world was neyer mnade te bu upurated
by eecond-rate nations like Germfany. That wae a
goed phrase. lt lias neyer occurred te hlm that
England was perhaps never meant tu bie rua liy
seconad-rate men lîke Northetiffe. Thie great weak-
ness about the Allies' cnapaiga se fareecording te
lilm-eems te lie that lie le net mxade ojet et 'the
Geînural Staff and hie correepoeiti the work4 of
the War Office. There le stili great po'wer In the
Pushiag pua. And Northcliffe seems te thinlc a greut
-deal et that particular kind et i>ower.



THE heaviest bow whicli this war will strikeat human happiness is very likely to be the
tragic iessenlng'of the trust ef pooples in
each ether which will low frein At Dld Ait

ever occur to you howv 'wioliy l*aw and order rest upon
oui' trust in each other? ÇConvince a mnan that societY
is deliberately'unjust to him, and you produce an
active rebel agalinst society and ail Its works. The
average man, h'owever, belie-ves that, roughly, his

felow-enintend te treat hlma fairly. IndiYiduals
mnay go as far as -they can to over-reach iiim, swindle
J.ilm, treat hlm unfairiy. But the comxnunity, taken
as a whoie, Intends te deal squarely w1th hlm. That
is his opinion, ani upon that opinion rests, hIs wilihng-
ýness toaccept the law luid down by the commumity.

INTF>RNÂTIONÂL law-if we ever get such a
thing-muist rest upon a similar trust between
peoples. Pýeuplýes must trust each ether exactly

as people do. That is, eaoh nation must ýfeel, when
At igets into a dispute with antother nation, that At can
refer the niatter to a court of iail the nations vith
perfect confidence that that court wli be tblnkIng
only of doing both parties justice. The International
court must be whelly dislntereslted; and ail possible
Iltigants must believe that tbis Io true. To get a
proper focus on this point, let us Imagine that Indi-
Nidiuals had to subinit their differences to Injuries In
'wiose lmpartiality they di-d net belleve. Let us
Imagine that they thought the members of the jury
hoped to profit personaily by glving a verdict agalnst
them ani In favour of their rival. Then we will have
a parailel to'the case of a nation whieh sbould be-
Ilave that the international court was composed of
memibers which were coiubined An a desire to rob At
-and so profit theaelves.

IN civil life, we demand that a jugo--highly as we
respect oui' >udges-who may be ýthought to'have
the most remote interest An a case, abstain'f rom

slItting in Judgment on At. That ls only a natural
-and wlse precaution againat the- weaknesses of
human nature. We must trust jour judges absoluteIy
bef ore we w1,11 refer our vital interests to their ad-
judication. ýAnd so must nations. We were inaking
the 'beglnnings of an approach to thîs position, In
some respets, before the present war came, dýivlding
the flghting world Auto two great camps. It was
generally belleved during tbç Balkan crisis, a couple
of years ago, that Britain 'was dýisinterestedly eager
to Save the peace of Europe. The United States -was
1helleved earlier te be disinterested as between Rus-
sla ami Japan. But now -what nations wAAi trust
their vital interests to the decision of other nations?

T HI S le a condition antecedent-If anythlng-to
the provision (>f power ta enforce the ruiings
o! an international court. Yet that power must

beprovlded if the court is te have any autherity.
Imagine civil courts in a peaeeful community 'which
had ne, power te compel obedienice to their judgments.
*10w far would they get? The iesing party-when he
beileved4 himiseif wrong, as he wouid nlnety-nline cases
out ef a bundred-ould simply deedue to act on
the pions opinion of the impotent court. He would
say that the court was xistaken-that the clever
lawyer for the eother sida had puiled the wool over
is august ayes-that the judigment dld hlm a grave
injustice-and he weuld proceed te de hlmself justice
by doing nothing. So wlA nations, Af the international
tribunal befora which thay corne bas ne power ta put
is decisions Ato effect. But .power wili only ba fur-
nished sucb a court by the unlted nations of the
~world wben they trust each other sufficientiy ta puit
thair national lAves Auto the hands of the said court.

WELL, how xnuch international trust As thoraWgolng te ha after this 'war 15 over? Such trust
as 'was belng built up-fragile and frag-

meutary as ht was-depeuded iargely upon the optA.
~Mistic belle! of very many good people that the
covetous ami belligerent intentions, whlcb were Arn-
~puted by the rest or us to certain nations, ware oniy
the jauudiced outomornf our yellow Jlngoisrn. Whan
we said ,that Germauy was preparlng teo paralyze
-Rusala ami France and then dismaxuber the British
Empire, thase benevolent ami paciflat people wagged
a reèbuklhg finger at u-s and chanted-"'Naughty!
Naugbty!" The Germaus were dascribed as a peace-
fui, phiegmatie, Philosophical, 'Musical, beer-diulvlg
folk vwbo bai ne intention of guiug to war ai ali with
-anybedy. True, they were cursed wltb their native
jlngoes-a-s were certain a~ter nations whom týhese
drearners were by ne ineaus t0e plilto t<o mention.
But the great mass of the frieudly German nation
'WaS ail for iunity ami good-wlI, and living In com-
mercial Concor'd with their neighbours.

rYI source o! international confidence wiii notT e vailable for sorne oousiderable tline now.
It le now ail tee apparent that we linges

were ail tee right. The Germaus were praparing for

war so universally and so deliherately and with sucb
deadly Intention that we are now, at the end of over a
year cf elaughter and rapine, very far from dispeiling
this menace to civilization, though we -have rallied
to oui' haip ail the more progressive ami Intelligent
nations. 110w long will it take us te trust Germany
again? Yet how will it be possible to estabiish andi
secure respect for an international court te which
we. wlll not admit either Germany nor Austria-to
say nothixbg of Turkey.

Wy E may as weli put by our drearns for a whiie.
WDuring thie life of ibis goneratidn, the safety

ef every nation wiU depend-not on any sys-
tem of world police or justice-but on its!ewn strong
right arm. Those -sto would survive the'half-century
of bandit-mile and International 1 outlawry that is
plaiinly coming, must be prepared te defend their own
lives wltb their own skilland strangth. The worid-

WHY GERMAN TRENCHES ARE HARD "TO TAKE"

Bac tothe.Miningý-Camp StageBack By TH E MONOCLE MAN
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A NEWS DEPART MENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

MAKING A CLUB MAN 0F THE SOLDIER
By MADGE MACBETH

I the Laurentian Chapter of the Daughters o! theEmpire never had done, and neyer should do,
another bit o! work, its existence would be
axnply justified in the inauguration and main-

tainence of tihe Soldiers' Club.
The need of some sueli institution began te 'be

felt as soon as it became eviident that Ottazwa 'was
to ibe a sort of' "balf-
way"l station, a tem-
porary home for many
bundreds of Tommies
wbho were strangers in
the Capital and who
baid nothing to do wben
off duty but tramp the
streelts. To Mrs. Crom-
hie, the Regeat, of the
Chapter, the solution
was so apparent and
obvlous, that- she lost
no time in putting It on
a practical basis.

The first step, natur-
ally, was -the securing
o! a home. The Mer-
chants Bank havlng an
unused building, In the
very heart of the city
(corner o! Sparks and
O'Connor Streets) at
ite disposai, generousiy
turned it over to the
Chapter, and firms and
individuals responded
quite -as generously to

MRS. CROMBIE . the requests for fur-
nishings. Tilts inolud-

Regent of the Lau rentian ed -the usual accessorles
Chapter I.0.D.E., Ottawa. for writlng ani re8.dlng

rooms, a billiard room,
Lconcert bai and general lounge, a tea room and
kitchen.
A systematic division of the work was the next

tep -of thbe Céhapter, 'whose seventy-five members
vers then divlded. Into committees. Onè undertook
luite a formidable correspondence, the object o!
vhilch was te solicrit papiers and magazines for the
Oldiers' use-these letters golng direct to the pub-
is-hlng companies and not ýto private lndivduals;
rhich ineans tliet ýbran new, upto-date periodioals
,re largely in evidence i-nstead of menths-aid, bandled
ublIcations. Here, again, ready response met the
iforts, of the Chapter, and ail the leading maga-
ins and papers may be found at.the Club.
Another committee vlslted tébe bospitals, taking

Ooks, cigarettes and so on, to the boys who were
1l. One mlght hint that the number of patients
uicreased !earsomely after this -commlttee had been
atablýished a short tîme, but that wouid bardiy be
air. Beoside, wlhen the enter.tainment committes got
D work and gave concerts in tie Club for the soldier
cYs, every mani jack o! lem who could get there-
~ot!
Witlh tbj, 1Pnvi1n,ý of 01P. firi'~ iraft for the front

soldiers, with food. That she
wasn't recognized by many of those
she so graciousl1y serveld only ren-
dered the situation mûre charming ~
-except, perbaps, for those who
discovered ber identity, later
Then, aghast, they travelled back
step by step over their past
frivolous conduct, fearing It was
flot all It should. have beexi, in the
presence of a Ducliess!

Our Royal Governor-General is a
frequent visitor at the Club, and
none is more welcome. He cornes y
informal]y, unannoiinced, flot as a
Duke, but as a soldier. Hle and the
Duc'hoes presented the Club rwith
two hiandsome clocks. The Prin-
cess Patricia Is also a visitor. She
Is especiallÎ Interested in the Chap-
ter, being the Hon. Regent. The
other offîcers are. Mrs. Cronmbie,
Regent; Lady Egan, first Vice-Re-
gent; Mrs. Arthur Siaden, second
Vice-Regent; Mise Sparke, Record-
ing Secret-ary; Miss Grace Drayton,
Correspondlng Secretary; Lady
Broden, Treasurer; Mrs. D. J. mc-
Dougal, Standard Bearer; Council- ~
lors, Mrs. Hazen, Mrs. Pugsley,
Mrs. Hugb Fleming and Mrs.
Ochreiber.

The Club applled for and re-
celved licenses to seii cigarettes
and stamvs; the 'writing rooms
cont-ain an abundance of atationary.
There la a piano and a gramophone
and-qulte apropos of nothing-
there is an orderly loaned by some
regiment, to keep order. HiEls duties
are very light.

T HE Club'È entertalnments are too
Ipopular to be overlooked. One

of the most mexnorable was çthat
given la the ýsummer at the limes
the Gbapter presented two drums
and two bugles to the 77th. The Hon. Regent of
concert 'was arranged iby the men, in the eueo
and the performers were taken,
mainly from tihe regiment, with a fueW appreciatedl
numbers by Ottawa girls. Preeding the concert
was a banquet given by the Chapter, te which every
soldier 111 town was invited; followIng Was a supper.

Not to be outdone by 'the ladies. the Engineels pre-
sented the Club 'with a cheque for One b1undred dol-
lars, and the Signal Corps expressedl thlr apprecila-
tion in the form of a hanidsome sllver loving cup.

Lord Richard Neville, A.D.C. to His Royal H-lgh-

M lis.
*whe seemed de- Firit
and lncldentally-

UR &LADEN.
-aurentian Chapter I.O.D.E.,
awa.

H. R. H. THE PRINCESS PATRICIA.
the Laurentîan Chapter I.O.D.E., le greatly Interested

osa of the Soldiera' Club and la a frequent visiter.

nes,, presided at a recent concert. Lord Richard is
a relative of Lady Dorotuhy NevilI, w'hoso books pre-
sent a most charmIng picture of five reigne, and as
chairman he rwas meet satlsfactory, expressing what
the men themselves feit, but could not put lnto
words. Indeed, it 'would the dIfficult to overestimatp
the benefit and popuiarlty of the Soldlers' Club, botb
officers and men continually evidenclng theïr appre-
clation and tbanks to Mrs. Cromble, Regent o! the
Chapter, and to whoni the inauguration and succes
o! the institution Is largely due.

The Way of, the WestI ne o! Mrs. MeClung's collections of short
stories, there lu a delightful account of how the
"TIw-elf.th" was kept In a joyous miligiing of

green, orange, red, whuite and blue. The story was
cal-led, a>pproPnlately enough, "The Way of the
West," and It bas remained ever since us a breezy
chroniole of the manner in which. prejudice, and folly
are swept away by the 'wind o! the West- The
writer, rwho bas been visiting Toronto for the past
fertnlght, lu an exponent of Western warmth land
exhilaration, with an oratorical gi! t *Ich makes
ber a valuabie adherent te any cause. Mrs.
McoClung'-s Massey H-all lecture on, "The War That
Neyer ]Ends', madje thousaxids of friends ln Toronto,
for It Is 'no Idle compliment to say that everyone
wbho meets or hears Mrs. McClung ls lImmedlately
a, personal admirer. I do not care the least fraction
of a farthing about a vote, and would censider
woman franchise an undeserved burden. But, if
Mrs. Mc'Clung wouid lke votes, aile should bave a
whole basket of thers, lied with plnk rlbbon and
ace-ompartied ty KfIlarney roses.

Years ago, that book from the prairies, "S0'wing
Seeds in ]Yanny,"1 made us 'both lairgh and think,
and ths writer who can acoomplis-h such a double
effeot is to be cherlshsd ani encored.

The Other Languages
T HERE are ever se many unoomiortable things

ibing salit about the necesslty for studylng
forelgu 'languages and the general lack o!

Canadians in this respect. Âfter we have fought, ln
<Vonciuded on page 20.)

A T
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Good Cheer
LL the events o! the past !ew weeks in connec-Ation witli the Great War bave tended to In-

crosse our optimism. Tbe entry o! Buigaria
cleared the air lu the Balkans and lets us kuow
"Iwlere we are at." Lt lias counterbalanclng advan-
tages lu turnlng an antagonistia neutral into an
snemny. Further, Russia will now make even greater
efforts 'Vo bring i-n Roumania. Lu tbis 'Vley will be
hlped materially by the lncreaslig activity o! the
British subutarine in the I3altic and a consequentz
Lesseniug o! German activlty in tite district aroulid
Riga.

One Dollar a HeadSHOULD you decide to give to the Canadian Pat-
. rotic Fund, you will, o! course, first ascertain

y'our saae. Lf you are the bead o! a family.
yýou will figure titat you must givo for every member
of it, licluding servants. If you have a large body
o! employees wlio are not earnlng enougli Vo enabîs
theut to pay their per capita share, you sbould 'Vake
it out o! thte business profits.

.Having dscldsd that, y-ou will theti procsed to ask,
"Hlow Mucli a Head?" The answer is ready to liand.
in the year enditi', August 31st, 1915, ths gifts to thie
Patriotlc Fund anounted te $5,350,000, or 70 cents
per capîta. Tlie estimated requirements for the yean
commencing Septemben Ist, 1915, are $7,500,000, or
oune dollar per ihead.

Wl-it these !acts in your possession, you May
reckon it up for yoursel!.

The Truce is KeptS MBE peoplea feared tliat t-he political trucs mlgbt
be broken viten a uew Dominion Cabinet Min-SIster, Mr. Patenaude, badl to be electsd ln a

Quebec coustituency. A pelitical conflict even iii
one coustltuency miglit Ligbt a lire wlilcl migbt,
slo-wly oularge until tVhe viole Dominion was lu-
volved. The decision rested on Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
and that sitrewd politiclan decided that the new
Minister sitould not be opposed by a Liberai can-
didate. Thus Mr. Patenaude takes bis seat by accla-
mation, aud te ta'uce is not broken.

Some politîcans sud soute party journals on ssch
side are esruestly endeavounlng to mnake thtat trucs
lookl ike a ba'tered tomate van, but se f ar their
efforts ha-ve been unsuccessful. Tlie Montreah Star
gl'ves most of 'te credit to Sir Wilfrid Laurier for
parrying th~e lbye almsd at titis truce, but Sir
Robert Borden la entltlod 'Vo at least equal pralse.

Bars in OntarioB CAUSE te soldions in traliuIg, having moreB noney snd fiends titan usual, are liable te
overi-drnnl, te Outario Government wll close

te bars at elghV q'clock. Titis is a compromise
mse.sure, as most of- oui- re'!orm msures are now-a-
days, and it 'wll affecot "personal liberty" very
slgittly. Wity clubs sitould le exempt frein tse re-
striction la noV clear. Are -s tVo undenstand titat
club memexnlrs have less money and fewer fniends
titan usual?

Thte C entral Lîceuse Board very w~isey left 'te de-
vision 'Vo the Governmeut, aud its citairman and vice-
olisirman have bail notitlng to say about -tse nsw
nuLs. In spite o! titis unisusl silence, it is reportedl
that te Board favoure sven o'çlock closing. Thé)s
whole discussion o! 'te question of heurs lis a
ihumorous side of Wt slave aIl te parties geV excfled
over what. is only a smiall festai-e of a big question.
Everybody Is tylng 'Vo deceeve itself sud look

serions, when, as a matter of fact, botb the "wets»
and the "drys"l are avoiding the main issue.

So far as the soldiers are concerned, eigbt o'clock
c]osiug will make littie difference. The real reformi
would be tbe establishiment of "«wet" canteens under
milltary control.

Why He CamrePROFESSOR MUENSTERBERG, of Hlarvard, is
disputing wltb some critics as to wliy the Ger-
mans came to America. The Professor Main-

tains that tliey hadl the sanie reason as the Americans
whfo Tecently came into Canada-i-because there are
less economîic difficulties in making a living in an
uncrowded country. He denies that either the Ger-
Manis in the United States or the Americans in Canada
are devoted missionaries seeking to produce condi-
tions'tliey knew at home.

Witb this view most Canadians will agree. And
for titis reason, the Germans shlould become good
Amnerican-s, and the Atuericans sliould 'become good
Canadians. Untortunately, soute -of the Germans lu
the United States do net take this view and are quite
disloyal.

Irresponsible CollectorsEVERY mati -or woman wlio bas social ambitions
and desires to get some easy advertising is
starting a "Fund" of sorne kind. The latest in

Toronto is onie for aviators-the wisdom of wbich
may bie questioned. There Ihave been a number of
others equally unwise.

The Militia Departniont bas tried to stop a lot of
these àmnbulance funds, kitelien funds, machine'gun

60,000 MORýE
Lateat information fromn Ottawa indicates

that Canada wilI need 60,000 more recruits im-
mediately. Lord Kitchener ls calling for three
m1illion more men, îand Canada muçt do lus
share. Let every recruîting officer get busy.

funds, tobacco !unds, Cliristmas-gift -fundsý, and s0
on. Not that thie ýobjects were bad, but that the
necessity was douhtful.

The Courier bas taioen tbe, attitude that the Patrie-
tic Fund and the Red Cross have the first ' daim.
After liaving given freely to these,- a inan Is entitled
to do ashle pleases. If lie wants to ibuy machiine guns
or tobacco for soldiers, lie lias a perfect right to do
so. But there is no urgent reason wliy lie should,
unies-, he finds it a real pleasure.

A certain Masonie bodge in Toronto contributes
a certain surit eaoh montb to buy tobacco for the
Toronto soldiers ln France. The metubers do not
need ta do It. The soldiors are 'well a.ble te buy their
own tobacco. *But it pleases them to do this, and
the gifts are sure to be politeiy recelved.

But let there be a clear understaiidirlg in the public
mmnd. Theare ls ne obligation to contribute to any
but thie two great funds mentioned. The glfts tc
soldiers' comforts leaigues, to Y. M. C. A. entertain-
.ment camps, to hospîtal supplies niot sont througli the

Red Cross, to tobacco, funds and s0 on, are purelY
volunitary and are intended to provide opportunities
for týhose who take pleasure In doing a littie more
than tliey are under obligation to do.

Voluntary GivingACORRESPONDENT in Cochrane sends a cliP'l
ping from, a local paper, thep "Clay BeIt," inl
which te -opinion Is advanced tliat thie Patrie-

tic Fund ebould be based on taxation and not on1
voluntary contributions. Our correspondent would
like, our views on tbis point.

.Apparently the editor of thie l'Clay Boit" bas twP

reaseus inlis mindto sup-port lis opinion. He thitils
taxation woul be More equal ln ýits burden, because
ahl w-ould thon contribute in proportion. His second
reason is that those wlio sliare in'the Patriotic Fan4
are being degraded iby cliarity.

Botli of these "ýreasons" are open to argument.
Taxes ýare seldout equable. Iu any systeut of taxationl
yet devised there are soine wito escape. Thtis IS

especially true of an Income tax -wbich thie oditor of
the "ýClay Beit" seems to favour. Tlie man with the
small ascertainàable income pays more in proportioni
than thte man witli the large, unascertainabls incorne.
Mereoiver, an Income tax Is a costly tax to collect,
especlally in a country -o! distances.

On the other band, there is mucli to lie said for
voiuntary gWîing. Lt does the peoplo wbo give more~
good to contribute a itundred dollars voluutarily tban
to pay a liundred dollars in~ taxes. T-here is 50orae

bliing sublime in the sacrifices wbich people are~
makiug in order to give to the Patrlotlc Fund and the
Red Cross. Many are going~ so far as to give, ilet
only o! tlieir income, but o! teir capital.

As to the cbarity in the matter, tbore is some foc
in tlie'argument o! the editor o! te "Clay Belt." e
it is a scientiflc cliarity, 'wblere thbe familles h
draw freut it are receiviug their apportionmients 01t1
a basis of mnert. This is the klnd of chaity a Mar~
receives witen lie goes te a general hospital suppor~tec

ptly by public funds and psrtly by voluntary Cou
tributions. Lt ls the kind of charlity 'which lie accePt-
wben lie sends bis son to thie uuiversity founded W~
tbe State or bhy public bspofaetions. As sucit, it
a forni of cbarlty -whichl i not inconsistent wltb one~
independence.

Germany is a country wbere ýthe State lias organize
everything and witers tbe taxes even centribute t(
insurance aginst unemployment and oldI-age pensionis
Germany made too mucb o! tbe Stats, uintil fîualll
te Stato grew se strong that the people becain it'

slaves. Great Britain, -and the nations tbat IiV;
shared lier institutions, libas, tried to avold titis bý
leaving somte functions to voluntary effort and iii
vidual initiative. The citizen wlio becomes an aut9
matou, living iby rules -wliich the Stats lays dowtilfo
itim, i-s not a citizen lu the best sense oif tlie teri.

Wben governutent responsibility shall end afl14
çlien individual res-ponsibillty shali begin mus
always be an open question. The editor o! the "ýGla
Boît" lias bis ideas, but tliey are net those o! th,
majority of Br-itishl people. Thte Patriotie Futid 1~
not a government fund, but since iV is managed b.
mon çlo sely lu touch with tbe Goverumeut, its niai
agemnent mnay lis expected tobei sclentitlc, econoriita~
and national.

WONDERFUL PATRIOTISM IN ALBERTA

Alberta has c
vlnce in Canai
out te bld fare 1 2th



THE COUIRIER.

GCHAPTER XXIII.
More of the Secret.BY this. time Max Hamilton, as

hie listeneti to tlie extraord-
lnary statements of Berthia
Schimidit, liat iost any idea lie
liat hein that slie was a ser-

vant or of the servant class; lie saw
that ;1a1 ler way site was a remarliable
Woman, with a gooti deal of educatiýon
anti no littie natural acuteness; that
site liat acteti as maid to Sylvia Chase
liati been part of a sclieme-a detauj
lu the vast plans of German espionage
In' Englanti; she hati been playing a
Part whicli liat been assignei to lier
by lier superiors. Stili, lie was utterly
unp)repareti for anti tlioroughly sur-
priseti by wliat site Dow proceeded to
reveal to him.

"Kari Hiollantier, whom yeu know as
CaPtain 'Cliarles H-oilander," she con-
tlnueti, Ilhat a grantifather, whose
lame also was Karl Hollander; lie

wVas an officer in the Prussian army.
Itather more than fifty years ago thls
ma came to Englaui. anti settleti
down as a naturalfzeti Englishman In
London; hîs natur alizat-on» was noth-
ilng -but a cloak, for la reality lie wa3
a German secret agent, sud bis busi-
ntess was tVo organize a systein of
espionage, for ýGreat Britaln, just as 'it
had been that of another ex-offiler of
Prussia a few yèrars earlier with re-
gard to France,

"That Kari Hollandýer dieti, but he
l'ad a son, aise nameti Kari, ýbut Eng-
lîslhet lato Charles, wliom lie lad
brouglit up to foliow in lia footsteps
anti go on witli tie work lie hati been
doing for Germany la your country.
~This second Kari liati been at boili
Enigliali and German gdhools; lie liat
thte Engliali ways; it was not difflcuit
to take hlm. for au, Englisâman,
thougli lie liat the German t'airness of
liair anti complexion. H. marrieti,
however, a Geranan lady, wlio lie-
lOngeti to, the fanilgy of the Von Nord-
hlims-slie was a cousin of the pre
Senlt Graf Von Nordlielm."

"Whto was the employer of yourmi
tress, Sylvia Caase ? a-sked Max.

"Yes, the samne," repiied ýBeetlia.
'1Karl Hollander the third, thtat is,

Captain Holiander, was their son?"
Hle ila the. oly chuiti cf tit. second

Xari andi of that lady," was te
answer. "The secondi Kari went a
step furtiter in the course of duplicity
Oad tieception thal. was being puraueti
With respect to tue Engýliali, for lie
Pla.ceci lis son, the mian y<>u know, la
YOur armny, ha.ving first traineti hlm as
a Gernian secret agent, aven as lie
hiPtself liad bee traîneti by hils own
father. H~e wemst further aVilI, for he
Sutige9teti that the young officer, is

Son, sliou,,d pre-teati to enter your
Secret service---

"H sa miember of the Britishi
~Secret service, 1 have always untier-
8t0e).d," MIaxiclerrupted lier._

tain Hoilantier does. He is untier a colti woman, andi it was true, yet aIe
their orders, but tliey have te great- was net wi'tiout some natural feeling
est confidence la hLm, as lie lias been for lier brother, anti ste, iati a great
very succesaful. As I tolti you, lie La deal of pritie. Site was afrald after
an exceetiagly ciever man, anti as dur- taking the plans that lier brother must
ing as lie is c-lever. It was lie wito be suspecteti of liaving betrayed the
obtaineti the plans of the new gut." secret of the new gun, for a searchiag

Max listenet inl a kinti of stupefac- inqýutry, :she believeti, couiti not but
tien; what this woman hati told hlm leati to lis 'eing compromiseti; Vihe
waa ail -so astountiing! YýeV lie cocîlt others who were ln the secret were,
not doulit ithat she was speaking the with the exception of the inventer, ai
truti lier»manner, lier accents de- too iigh-placedti-hey were generals
clareti IV most empliuticwIly. IL anti mlnisters anti above suspicion.
seemeti an improbable, aimoat an TItey preyeti on lier mlnd. In a woru,
impossible tale, but Max knew that she wa.s beginning Vo repent of whaV
it was just suci tales that were ai- she liat done; sbe grew imiti anti fear-
ways proving 'trulli to be stranger fui; alie VeIti Holiander that she woulti
tItan fiction. What diabolical ingenu- work wlVh hlm no more, anti even
ity anti cieveruesg titese Hoilanders 'threatenedi to unmask hlm. That was,
hati sliown; lew littie liat tliey been how it came about." saiti Bertha, witl
suspecteti! a stEr. "Her deatb, 1 me.an," she

IlHow la it thaît you know ail titis?" atiteti.
lie asketi, la wonder rather thali "Si. repenteti of lier treachery.
doubt. "Yes, anti she wss afrald, 400:; afraiti

"Ia different ways," s1. respondeti, for -ber brother-anti aiso in a measure
fran1kly. "II ned etot tell you tliem, for lierseif. Towarde. the endi she
but 1 may point out that 1 hati to, knOw Icaured ureatlv, and H1ollander was
a gooti deai so as to watch fraulein, la terre lest site shoulti carry out lier
my nîistre-'e, effeccively, anti fre.quent- lireat to unmnsk hilm. He laid lihe mat-
iy I heard him discussing this thing ter lbefo'-e the headaý la Berlin, anti
andti Vat witli lier. Besicles, 1 lad they saii alie muqt be zot ont cf the
been la our secret service for many WaY--aud so he killet iher."
yesrs,' anti lad learnei mach." '-fou knew that at Vhe time?"

",Captain Hollantier killeti your muis- "II knew tînt it was hoe wio lad
tress?", kulleti lier. but 1 diti noV know that le
&CyES; lie lad Ûts eiders! He lad çW-pr to kili ber. I wss sorry. too, when

lto kili lier, to shut lier mnoutli Imkew of lier tieath, for 1 got on well
for eer. üuheard him sa'y wtth lier ari rather liketd lier," sati

tint it ýwas nei-cssary, andi fron lis Brhqitv
'Tey "Hoiw wa.ý it tliat aie bec-aine a~-point of view It -as necessary. II'hy oit ti witit Holiantier?" ashket Max.commandeti hlm to silence bier." Ynwl eebrta ot yo

"'Tley!'-you mnean 'the people In is mother wu-s a relative of tite Voit
-Berlin to whom yen referretia moment

ugo?" Nordîcinis; lie met the fraulein wliea
hets nBnla L a she was acting as governess Vo Vie",Yes, te hasiBeln tw Von Nortiieim chiltiren. anti came Voýaecessary from Lheir Point of view l<now lier intimately. He establisieti

Thiat she 3slouiti die." sresr fac-inyoe ir"_
"'SIe kaew too mac? Perhaps lie macle -love to lier," sug-"LIt was. not -that, not quite!" gePOed Max.
",How did she procure informatian "Non" adBrh. Teews

'for Hoilautier? 110w was site of use ,ohn flOp thal Beia. "étwehee wa
to hlm as a spy?" 'Max asketi. anotingi nf ha kti bween ltliem-L"o nwlier brother, CapVaini su eti finHwvrItws"Youkaowaegreeti to become a secret agent InVilliers Chase?" the, interests of Germauy, but towards

"You kuow that I do," sa-Id Max the, end,. 1s I have just saiti, site re-
"Lit was pnincipally titrouigl lier 1ett do not krnnw tliat'there la

brother Vînt ah. was of use to Kari r"~thn moeV eiyu, iesii
Holiantier," qild Berthta. ntigmw teelyoshsad

"Through Vîliemal> exclimeti Max, after a moment's silence.
incredulouslY. JT ail seemed simple enougit now,

"lYes tlirougli him, thougli 1 do net 1 Max tliought, plecing together
Vlilnk titat lie was aware of the mDan- what lie lad hourd; ail was ex-
ner la wicli she useti what lie tolti plaineti. Then lie asheti the woman a
lier," salid Berthta. "Hie w&s 'greatly question.
attaletid te lier-much more titan site "Wby have you toit me tose,
was, Vo hlm; ah. wa a -nelt w'oman, things?" hi lquireti.
niy utistresa, witli very llbtie affection "So thnt yen wlU b. able te deal
for any-boty, sud ale was clever-and wltli Holîlantier whein you anti lie are
i, ia not; bceis a~ iuill, iteavy man, anti inî Englanti agaîn. 11e cannot know
Fhe twlsted hlm round lier finger wltli that 1 liave told Yeu everything or even
,the greatest Bae, sything; yen are armedl against hil,

"Stilll-I don't untieratad-" aliBerthia, "wtl tue knowiedge:
"Untier lte pretext of getting hîm whlch I bave gîven you, anti lie will bqý

Vo help lier wiVli the articles she wrote in your power. Yenu c-an do witl hlmý
for revlews sud journais sIte exitiacted what you wlll, but lie sure and con-,
iwuc-l important informiation front lima, suiit your ewni aafety."
and site hall the rua of fls reOmin lu I untierstant," eald Max.
thce War -Office andi of fls private 'He ta your enemy-ancl now.,he ta
rom. Now do you understauti?" mine," se atdoti. "By, some mean-,
Bertita aked. kwhih I amn not a;cquaiiited witl, ne

Max noti4et assent; rverythlng w&a5 eauseti you to come hon. Vo Treves, an-i
becnming plain anti cean te hlm. It was titrougi hlm. that you were ai'-

"Andi Vll4iers L, innocent?" lie asketi. reateti as a Spy.",
"That Ia my iiipre,,ssio," ah. re- ''through Hollantier!" Max exclaiml-

the plans of the uew gun from iera "Yes; lie lad yen watcited :from tiie
brotlier's ýau!, aad gave thent te Hol- t'miie you lef t London Viii the moment

lanýdeo! Ofyour arrest. You wLll remeniber I
,IBut th ai. f out bc-loel suir?- warned you; 1 liad itoarti soiethin- --y Illiahn Yeu snatcdi little Fritz froeý
'«I-ow exaqtly .she did it 1 do net àtiea9tl. ýand1 IdetermiMed te help yen:*'

kýnow, but that la 'tii mf'anner In~ whteli t$he 414 net tel him of lier frultlêes ap-
the planis weV-e obtalinet by lier," al 1peal te ReBIander. 'INow you are out
Bertha. 'II hxeurd "onething of it, but ojf pison. and toniiglit you shall cros
not ail- VliUer.a was net un aocom- tte frontler anti se get back to Lon-
plice, except iu su fur as lia stupidity don."
andi ha love for lier matie hlm -one." She ioeoed ut itlm tlougittfully, anti

'I see," saic Max. "Pour Villiers!" aas about te speak again, but c-lie
III suiti te you tînt xny ndstresa waaý ehanged lier mind and ieft it hl-

.9 s Secze
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owa reflections for some, time. Alter-
wards ahe brouilit iiî food, andi tolti
him thaz as ber boy was coming to the
house about fiye o'clock, an hour that

~was close at hiani, elle muet abat him
in the cupboard hiddeal behinti the
o.lothes ln thel waî drobe tiii -thle chilti
was asteep~ for cte night. Thon alie
was to bring hi»it Ele cloLhes of a civil-
fan, andi tGgether? they were to set out.

"Thefre will be nearly fourteen miles
to walk," she saiu.

"Woufl lft Ébe »Oo mach fur you ?"
asked Max.

"No," sile assureti hlm; 'II arn very
strong. It would be easy walking but
for the snow. Will it flot be too much
for you aft.er -belng shut Up s0 long?"

But Max would îlot entertain thie no-
tien for au instant. Was lie nlot mardi-
ing to freedom--and all that was dear
to hlm? And diti lie nlot have a great
duty, an imperative public cluty, to per-
form? The duty of unmasking a trai-
tor andi of having him punisheti? He
did noît know how mucli Hoilantier
owed -to him personaily. Something of
this lie said, te Berthca Schimidit, and
again she, wa.rned hinm to be on i&
guard with respect to Hollainder.

A FTER lie had &pent some weary
hours ln the closeness and clark-
Doea of the hidden cuphoard.

Bertha Schidt came to hlm, and Jet
him. out of It. She hati fetched sorne
clothes, and told him to put them o'q
whie she got some food ready for
their journey. Taking off Herman's
uniform, lie atti.rei imself 1n lte gar-
ments sIte had provideti, andi fouaid
tliey fltted fairly well; lie guesseti they
liad belonged to BArtlia's liusband who
must have been a tail mn. A Ilttie
after nine, o'clock lie andi Bertha iefr
ýthe liouse. Snow was stilI falling, but
not in sucli ticc and lieavy flakes as
on lthe precedlng evenlng; the niglit
was ýdark, andi once tliey hati got away
from Treves andi lts lampa, it was
blackness itseif.

Ne.t that lhe intense darkness -seern-
eti to give. Bertha, auy trouble; she
moved on ln front of! Max without
pause or hesitation for a-'couple of
heurs along a narrow road, on which
lte snow hati evidently been troicen
-or beaten clown to some extent. Tlien
as tliey neared a place ln wblch some
liglits were, burning, ehe batte hlm liait
whie she went forward to reconnoitre.
Presentiy she returneti, andi whisper-
ing to hLmi that a picket was statloned
,thlere, mnoveti on again, 'but lu a nor-
tlieriy direction; bitherto they hiad
been travelling almost due east. But
liere was no patli, andi the .snow was
dieep, yet tliey struggled on anti
reaclied a narrow roati similar tel titat
by whicli they hati left Treves.

I'Two hours more, and we will gain
the. frontier nee.r Ecliternachi," she
sald. "Are you 1tlreti?" He protesteti
lie was not, and asked if she was, but
the indomaitable woman merely s-hrug-
ged lier shoul-ders, and set out more
vigorously.

On andi on ýthey walked; after a long
tinte, as it seemeti to Max, Berthia di-
verged fromn the narrow roai, anti
struck off lato a forest;. on sIte went
&gaiîn, tliough Max zaw or rather f elt
no pa-tliunder lis feet-anly sof t deep
snow 'ilirougli whicli le p:ungei after
lier,1 but as befom-e she neyer was un-

cer&in of lier way. \t lengtli t.ley
came into a clearer space; tliey, lad
emergei fromn the forest. Now site
paused anti li&tenei, but no souati
broke te all-enrfoldlng stIllness"save
thae of running water.

"Lt is. the~ river Sure," ah. told hlm;
«it is the front-ier, and there is no slgn
,of the soldiers liere; tliey are higlier
up near the bridge Into Echiternachi.
,Once aoross the stream, anti you are
sa fe! ! "

CHÀFLEJR XXIV.
In~ London Again.

OPBE teý 1each L-ondon to-mor-
row evening, but tell nobody,

Sudh was. tie message containeti ln
ti telegram whlch was recelved I>y
Peggy Wlloughiby one afternoon, as
she was ssulig ýfrom the. bouse In St.
Auton'es Avenue.

Wllen the despatch. was heuded te
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her, and. sIe saw that it ,bore lier
xiame, she instantly guessed tliat it
was connected witli Max Hamilton; a
fi~t ot trem>ling selzed lier, aad lier
fingers were sliakin.g as she opened
tlie envelope. Whon she read the
words, lier lieart bounde4 rapturously
-Max was free! But lier lieart ai-
most at once eontraoted as she asked,
How had lie gained ls liberty? Had
lus treedom bean contrived or effected
tlirough the" instrumentalIty of Cap-
tailn Hollander? If it was so, she said
drearlly to, herself, sh-e must pay the
silpulated price; if lt were not-if 'Max
had achleved his freedoin withlout
Hollanider's lielp-tien shc, too, was
free.

She wondered wliat Max meant by
sayng "telli nobody." Tlie plain sense
Gf the words was thaît slie must keep
the news te lierself, but wliy? she
mus-ed. Sin'etY, tliere was soxuetliing
mysterlous liere! Feor, would noV, Vhe
news be welcomed ýby rnany people?
Puzzled, she studied the telegrain,
and now aIhe uotlced that .1V was dated
from a place called Ettelbruck; slie
liad never heard of ît, but it lied a
German sound. Was Max stili In G1er-
many? ffad lie been released by his
ýcaptors? -it iooked rather Ilke It.
"Ettel'bruock!" Wliere was IV exaoctly?
She felt elie mnust see; she Vurned
baok and ensuited an atlas; after a
wlile she found It, and saw that 1V
was- a town I -the Grand Dudhy ot
Liuxemburg, and noV In Germany at ai.

'Max, then, was free, and was on lits
way bacli to Englýand; this was tlie
great tact, gladness returned Vo lier
lisantand in spite of doubts and fears
persIsted and rema4ned lier predomin-
ant feeling. In any case, tlie cruel
tort-uring suspense was past. On tlie
morrow, perliaps, Max would tell lier
ail; sud If not on tlie morrow, then,
surely, on the Iiext day. Peggy was
not "all unliappy," as alie looked for-
wa.rd Vo meetinghliim again.

R ATHER earlier VlaniVhs, Velegram
whldh thus affected Peggy WiI-
lougliby, a somewhat similar

telsgramn frein Max liad, been reoelved
ai the office of "The Day." It was3 ad-
cixessed to, Be~aumont, and net to ths
paper ftssîf; it tlierefore was, net open-
ed and read tll atter It ihad passed
into Vhe 'edltor's ewn lands. The
words were:

"Net for publication. Hope te reacli
London to-morrow eveuing. Hamuil-
ton."I

Beaumont at once glanced ait the,
xiame of the place w1ience the .tele-<
gram liad ceins, and noticng that IV
was froin "Etteibrucli," and aoot know-
mng any more Vlan Peggy knew wliere
J1V was, looked it up l a gazetteer, and
found it was in iuxembiirg. TIen
he rang for a large map whkch showed,
with eonsiderftble detail 'that part ef
Europe and th1e adjoinling countries.

is str'ained eys lxuxediately noted
that Etteibnuel was soms tlifrty or
forty miles from Treveýs, and, bearing
in mi<ud tlie wordG "Not for publica,-
tion," lie jumped Vo Vhe conclusion
that Max lied succeeded lin escaping
Into Granýd Dudliy.

', netlisr greeat story, 'periaps," lio
thouglit, tho journialistie Instinct in the
ascendant-not, liewever, that le did
not rejouos that Max was free, on-ce
more. (But editors have ratlier a way
ot being edItors ftrsV, axnd human be-
luge ýatterwards. YeV Vhes tory was
net precisely a "great story," in the
nzewspaper sense, 'nor was It destined
ever Vo eappear In "The Day."

"You will be asked Vo descnibe the
way lin which yuu mnade Y-our escape
froin Treves, but iV will 'be botter to
leave It Vo tlie imagination et the peo-
ple who question you,"l said Bertha
Schmildt, as she was parting from Max
on Vhe outskirts of Eeliterpadli, whl'th-
er she had safeav nilnt.td fhin "Vrll

ute's purcliase. You must give me yOW'
promise." 

1"Yes, I promise, said Max. "
tlioroughly understand your positîil,
Berthia." Then lie tlianlied lier. for ail
lier extraordinary kindness Ito hlimseif.
But she wouýld have noue of his tlianks,
ever repeating the same formu.la,
whioli justified lier action ini her oWfl
eyes as nothing else could -have just--
lied It:

"Because of thie chuld!"
IMax bade lier fax eweli in the dark'

noss of the niglit, and she s-trode off,
as If fatigue were unknown to, her,oni
the Journey Ïbacli to Treves and lier
l.ittle Fritz, whýo was sleeping peace-
fully during lier absence.' As the
night inimediately swallowed lier uP.
Max thouglit witl gratitude of her,
.and Teliected on lier curiously coin-'
poundedcliaracter, in whicli were seefi
sucli strength and determination and
resource as well as good in thle inidst
of mudli that was itox'tuous and everl
malign. He reailised to the full i]
thait lie owed to lier, aithougi she
would flot allow hlm to put It ln Vlidt
way; to lier, it seemed tlie payling of
a debt, tlie disoharglng of au aver-
whliaig obligation.

Dehiternaoli, an old town wlVli soie
five tliousand inhabltants, and famous
in Central Euirope for its quaint an-
nual pentecostai "Dancing Proces-
sIen," liad liglits burning hiere aiid
tliere lIn Its street, and. In a few of Its
lionses, and by their îhelp lie was able
-to fallow the direction fBertlia li&d
given hlm for find.lng tlie "H>t*Ol
Fellevue,> a place in wliel lie liad
lunclied wlien on a walking tour
tîrougli that part of cthe Grand DucliY.
Bers lie eleât, and next xnorning tonlk
the earîiesît train by the little Prince
HenrI mxaliway to, Ettelbruck, which is
on tVhe main line ruýnning fromtVle citY
of Luxemburg Vo Lioge and Bruss618.
And frein Ettelbrucc lie despatcli5d
the telegrams to Peggy Willoughby
Und the editor of *'The Day."

Late in the same day lie arrlved in
~Brussels witahout mishap or even lisP
Penlings of any sort le the least out Of
the com mon. It looked as If fate, li51
ing played liim a scurvy trlck, was tr'-
Ing Vo maeke Up for It by being kind-
lu tlie atternoon of the nent day be
wag In London, somewhat 5aie1
than lie hae expeoted wlien lie sent
tlie telegrams, and lie &oonwas cl0ost-
ced witli Beaumont In tlie latter's faul
Miar editorli san:tuni. B-e would tIn.
finitely have pretcrred to go, at ofld0
Vo see his sweetliear't, but duty v;&
duty, 'and therefore tn Vhis case h1ý
edItor camne before hor.

0W dld Yau manage to ge'
u' Ot Of Treves ?"l was one 0

tlie tinet questions Beau'
-ont asksd Max, and lie Wa
iixsined to lie voxed that the la-t
Ver could not teli hlm. Max ex1plain
Cd that lie lied promi.sed to be s-ilent
on the matter, as IV lnvolved tlie ae
't3 of others wlio lied assist-ed IIJi L
escape. And the editor, thougligrn
blingýly, lad Vo accept Max'sae
ment; lie went near tlie mark, hfiv'
ever, wlien lie said. witli a ke-en 10O1ý

-'d bet a woinan lied some handi III
yeour escape."

lian-"
'Ble paused significantly, an dVlien

added:
"'My lie would noV be wortli a min. ,page1



THE COURIER.

ln the tronches whhle once ln a' walie
Britishl workmen go on strike for
higher psy, woriig comfortably at
home.

Something ýNe<w.-.Ltr. Newo, Newi
New, a New Thought apostie of Sarn
Francisco, aged 865, was jalled for miis-
ustng the malle. The one aew tùhng
about him evidently -was lis naine.

No Great Expectations-'I'm sorry,
mum, 'but 1 have to give you my weohi's
notiýce," said Mary.

-WJiy, Mary, tits ls surprieing. Do
you expect to better yourself ln your
new place?"

"'Not exaotly, mum. I'm golng to be
inarrled."

Fashion H-ints.
1t le, bad foârm to stay out late at

night wfren wearlag a rnorning coat.
It le aiso not the th.ing to rua whien

wearing a walking suit.
Peastidýlous young mon alvaYs go to

court In a law suit.
And above all, neyer be caught at

work If you are clad Ja a lounging suit.

Oefîned-Teacher--"What le a hy-
procrite?"

Bay-"A boy who 0ornes, to sehool
wtth a &mile on hi% face."

The Question Drawer.
'¶Dear Editor, what te a beet s-i.1

ler?"--Reader.
You spellit It woag. It is orle with

thie oldest wine.
" Question Dept.-What was St.

Vitus noted for?"-6tudent.
He was the Inventer of the modera

Society dances.>
Ilnformation Edîtor-My boy refuses

ta go to Eohool and 1 Cannet gel; hlm
c-ducated. Wliat had I botter, do witb
h1m ?--fPuzzled -Parent.

Wby net makis him an edîltor?
"Mr. Editor, please tell rue vvhat

tile war le ail over?"-Ignorant.
Itlé ail over Europe.

Evolution.
F'trst lier namne was iMary.
Thonr sio ruade it 'May.
Liater ît becaine 'Mayme.
As she reached, the twentles it be-

carne Mae.
'Now seo' been marrted a year and

it's Ma.

Little WiIIie's ýPrayer.-"The -Kaiser,
at the beglnlng f t-ho war, calied on
GCod, 'the old, German God,' in two or
'three telegrams aad messages a day.
But inow-"ý

The speaker, Làord Eust&ce Perey, of
the British Embassy ta Washington,
silragged anxd smllod.

"ýBut now thie Kaiser lias Btopped
SaIng on God. Has warfare woakon-
ed hie faith? le ho ike ltle WIUie ?

" Willte, dJd you say your prayers
last night?' the minis-ter askod,.

" 'No,' Willie answered, 'and I didait
eay 'emn thie nîglit beforo, hast, and 1
Riln't a-gota' to say 'em to-nîglit, neith-
er; and thon, If -there don't ailythtiii
get me, II aln't ever a-gela' to say

YOUNG CANADA'S SPIRIT.
There le no question about thie

fighting Spirit of t-he young
Ganadilan boy. Thle war has
Shown tliat lt's there, a.nd tt's
easly develloped.

The athor da-y the eight yoar.
ohId soin of a Toronto nowspaper
mn camne borne f rain ecil0.
"Teaeher tbld ýus to-d-ay, daddy,
that tlits war mlght last ton
yFears," lie eald. "l'Il ho elg1flemik
thon and l'Hl be able to go bo tho.
front."

',Would, you-want te go tb the
war ?" asked hïs fathor.

'*Sure?' satd the lad, as if It
were the most natural thlng !n
t-ho world. "Shouldn't I? if I
did happen te gel killed lb would
be-lng-just like that, and I
woul4dn't notice lt.

I A Christian college-homne,

healthful situation.

IR.Wmer,M.A.,DMD,St. Thmm,Ont
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The Royal Road

IN MASQUERADE
('Continued from page 6.)

she discovers w4io you are, and I f ee di'dn't even bring a inaid that it would
that I ouglit to w-arn you, Moily, th-at be some weeks at ail events bel ore
1 may not lie verry well off in tire lu- xny identity became ltnown. Besides,
,ture, for thougir Farnruuth Court is en- 1 tried my best to put 'the reporters
tailed upon me, Aunt Isabella -can deal off the scent before I came here. I
with liýer large private fortune-exactly gave out that I was going abroad-
tas she Ilkes. There is no nocessity but tbey're wretohes, they really are.
f or her to icave It to me, and I expect Here, read me -what the beastly para-
she will alter lier xviii as soon as sire graPh saysyourse]f."1
iianows tîiat we are going to get mar- Molly handed thre newspaper eut-
rled-ahe's pratulcaily certain to alter ting bacir to Clive, and sat down agala

ber will."in tire arbour, swinging 4her- littie f eet
lier iU."restlessly. Thre young man read aioud

"B UT, my .dear Clive, wly shoulci sowy and gravely: Leg>,trB l aonshe Molyen ien lier eyes "I nray interest our many readers
segveand beautiful actress who bas ad-

one el lier sort littie laugirs and put a vanced witir sucli rapid strides ia bier
hand upoil CUÎve's arm. -Wiret does profession during the last year, and
il matter if sire does leave lier moirey now occuples tire prond position Of
away from yeu-what can lt matter leading lady at thre Colony Theatre,
lunder present eircumstances? You London, is spending a few quiet weeks
xviii, always. have Farmouth Court, tire, resting at tire Peacock Inn, Fa«rmoutir,
horne of your lorbears.." Molly paused endeavouring to recover from thre ter-
a second. "Your aunt Must be a very rible shocir to lier nerves, oaused by
conscientious o014 lady. I suppose sire Mr. Gilbert Pçlton *having commîtted
tbiinks iýt is a mistake to, have too mucir suicide in ber presence exactly twO
money-she mus-t reaily lie qulte a months ago. Our readers may re-
oliaracter. Take me up to 8ee lier member that the unfortunate genrtle-
tis -alternoon, Clive. 1 do ho.pe we man was a great admirer of Miss

THE DUKE AT VERNON, B.C.
Durlng his recent trip West, H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught inspected
troops at the big moblilizatlon camnp at Vernon. Here he la on a aplen
charger, and behmnd hlm, Col. J. Duff Stuart, commandant, and behlnd *F

General Leasard.
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flame wili have to make answer to me
-Your busband."1

Molly'-s flush deepened.
"You don't regret baving fallen in1

love with me-even If 1 arn au
actress 7"

"Yes, 1 do, Moily." He spoke with
a blunt ýstrength. "God knows you
,are thse one and only girl for me. 1
fell in love witis you the flrst day I
set eyes on you, I believe, but it will
burt me more than a littie baving to
break with my old iaunt. I've been
thse very apple of ber eye-but she'l
have nothing to do with me once we
are married. She bates thse theatre,
Poor dear old lady, and sbe's oid.
MoIly, and I shall know that I've em-
bi'ttered ber hast years-that I've gone
far to breaking ber beart."

Molly crushed thse carnations in ber
bands.

"You can give me up. We can
>easily say good-bye to eacb other."

"We cannot. We've got to be true
to ourselves 110w-to our love; if any-
one bas to 'be sacriflced it must be
Aunt Isabelia; but l'il be quite candid
with yon, Molly. If I bad guessed
wben I flrst met you that you were
thse celebrated Coralie Leigli, I would
hsave avoided you-just for Aunt Isa-
belha's sake; but now tisat I l<now you
love me-wby, I -wouldn't give you up
110w if an angel came down from
Ileaven and told me to; lt's goin:g to
be yon and 1 to the end of the obap-
ter."

Molly gave a queser littie laugb-a
laugis that was baif a sob.

i ity OULD it make things better it
VV 1 promised neyer ta appear on

thte stage after we were mur-
ried 7 I'd do that wlllugly."

"My darling girl." Clive raised one
of Mohly's soft little dimpled hands
to bis lips. ' You'd be miserable if I
took you at your word; you'd regret
3 our career-of course you would."

"No, i shouldn't," Molly's face sud-
denly dlmpied over wlth smles.
"Clive, 1 want you to let me see your
aunt this very afternoon. Let me see
ber alone and break thse news of our
engagement to hier mnyself Y

"My dear-it wouldn't be wlse.
A.unt Isabelia would only say thlngs
tisat migbt burt you wben you con-
fessed wbo you were. B3esides, tberie's
really notbing you couid say or do
tbat would mollify ber wratb. She is
an old lady of stern prlnclples-most
unworldly, for sbe'd welcome an anis-tocratic pauper into tbe family thougis
sbe'd frown at you, my pet, because
Sou are on the stage."

"Let me try wbat 1 can do ail thse
same," Mclly pleaded. "I can be very
fascinating wben I lke-ob, most

A CANADIAN GIRL'S HUSBAND.

LUXFER PRISMS
Detlect thse naturai lIght at any angle into
glooray places. For store-fronts, aide-
walk hatches, skyllghts and hatches tisey
are a necessity ta insure sanitary and
healthy conditions.

Let us expiaIn how economical our I n-
stallation of these "Made ln Canada-
prisms will prove.

Establlshed ln Canada seventeen years.

The Luxfer Priam Co., Limited
100 King St. W., Toronto, Can.

Send for the 1915-16 Edition of our

FUR STYLE BOOK
34 pages, lllustrated, of beautIful fur sets
an dfur garments for men, women and
chlldren. IT US FREE. Address:

JOHN HALLAM, LIMITED
Room 173, Hallami Building, TORONTO

Mr.,disons
Woriderful
New Inatrument

SHOPPER'S GUIDE
PRINTI NG.

PRICE TICKETS tha.t sell the goods.
Ail prlces ln stock. Flftly cents per

hundred. Samples for starnp. Frank 1-.
Barnard, 35 Dundas St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGES free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; aiso offer hundred differeint

foreign stamps; catalogue; hinges; live
cents. We buy staimps. Marks Stiarnp
Co., Toronto.

PATENTS.

TKEN0TMOE iat thse undersigned
reasonable priee, to anyone desairing ta
use thse rnethiods of produclng eleotric
,oscillations descrLbed and ciatn-ied ln
Cana-dian 1betters Patent No. 119,908, 15-
sued on thse 1Otis day «f Auguat, 1909, ta
Rdberto Clemens Gadiletti. They are aie
prepaired to Teceive offers for th-e pur-
chaise of the patient. Ridout & Maybee,
59 Yonge Street, Toronto, attorneys for
the paitentee.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

THE NEW FR-EEMAN'S HOTEL.
(European Plan)

One l-undred.and Flfty Rooms.

.Siagie rroms, witisout hath, $1.60 and
$2 00 .e day; rooms with baith, $2.00 per
day sad uiwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

KING EDWARD HOTEL,
Toronto, Canada,

-Flreproof-
Acconmodaton. for 750 guees, $1.50) Up.

.Aanem1oa and European Plains.

MOSSOP HOTEL.
(Limlted)

TORONTO, CANADA.
European Plan. Absolutely Fîreproof.
R.ooss wits or w1thout bath fromn $1.50.

!Mr. Bdî@OWO a LUd laveIon)

Juat Ot-T,1he perfected musical wonder of the age.
And shipped on a stupendous special ofl'er direct fromx us.

tdyfor our. new E dison Catalog-the catalogr that tells you ail about the wnerfulW f~cw ode Edisoiî with Mr. Edison's new diamond stylus reproducer. It wili also teil you
about our new Edison offer! NOW read:

Free Loan Offer: h mmdlEio
adyour choice of ail

the brand new records on an absolutely free Joan. Hear ail the waltzes, tie.
steps, vaudevilles, rainsiiels, grand cperas, old sacred hymns. every kind of
comic and popular music, also your choice of the highest grade concerts and
operas, as rendered by the world's greatest artists. Entertain your familyýand our frlends. 71Sen, when .vou ame thrSigh with te outfit .yo aq,

Ln t back at ~u expen.

Rememiber~ pot a'pe111y dowij-no deposit-o guarantee-no C. 0.D.K eeps the -y t omus-o ouiL igatio t bn ol-a f ui tree trial lu1 you r o wn 1om-df 0
ftvmas-irec taVonieturneble et cur expiense or ayapie (if yoï

on the Farmr want te keep it) at thse actuel rock-bottom price direct fromn u&.

The city has no lure for the&1 T heoea ong Wly should we make such an ultra-libera!
people ini th farta home where *hr s T h e s n offerP Well 'we'hl tell you:-we are tremnendousiy
a aew Edison. Ali azttr-ations oftîvilfe- ~~d ftissmagaificent new Instrument. When yuvetit lu yoir town wekloeyevery-
the best tisat tise tares. tise opers. tise or- ESZ w1ill say that isotlîing like it hias ever been heard-»so wonderfid so grand, so beauti-
clsestras ai anîd s a fe-r brui rlt fui, mach a king of entertainers-so we are pretty sure that at least sme oie,l afot you,
to ur fireside. Borne becomes a real borne- tben somebody e1se, wili want ta hiy oie of these rnew stylo Edisons especkally an th.y ar.
not bat a place ta sieep wiiei thse dY's work bimg elfered now at the. mlat &aoudin mck-bottem prîe s&d on ossv tuiéas low as
is dona-but a pilace full of life. action und a few dollars a rnonth.

Our New Edison
Catalog Sent Free!

Your naine and address on a
postal or iri a lette;, (or juat
the coupon) is enough. No
oblgaions l asking for the
cataIor.--Get this offer-
whlleý thi. offer faste.
Fil! out; the cou~pon today.

'ZR-F. K. BABSON
W Edison P'loneqri.ph Distributers

l Dert 76", 355 P«tke ". W=pî Uukol-a
Osaog iid full partieulars of your f-e trWa alffa

ho 011tlu model Eduos Pftompi.

ý là
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The Ogilvie Flouûr Mills Go., Limited
REPORTS and BALANCE SHEET

For yvear endcd A ugust 3/Ist, 1915, presented to the shareholders at Fourteenth A nnual
Meeting held at Mont real, Que., Oct ober 141h, 1915

DIRECTORS' REPORT.

A Balance Sheet showlng the Assets and Liabil ities of the
Comnpany, also profits for the year, end the trensfer to a Spe-
cial Contingent Aoecunt of the sum of $1.250.000 ia submltted.

The sum of about $28.000 was added during the year to, the
Company's Pension Fetnd, which now amoounts to $100,000.

The OCompany',s aooounts have been ýaudited b>' Messrs.
Creak, Cushing & Iiodgson, Chartared Accountent's, wvhose, re-
port la presented herewith.

1 The Ogilvie Grain Company, ILited, was Incorporeted dur-
Ing the year. This le a subsidlary Company, which has been
created Vo facilitate the handling of the Company's grain busi-
nese.

A further addition to the Compeny's terminal grain elevator
at Fort William ihas been construeted with a capacit>' of 750,-
000 busheis. The'Coâmpan>' now lies a storage- capacit>' of 7,-
250,000 bushels et Fort William and West thereof, and of 1,
800,000 busiels Flaài of Fort William.

1%e Company's flour milîs,' elevatlors and other propertles
are In first class condition. Liberai expenditures are constantly
belng made to keep themf up to the Most modern standard of
effiklency.

The usuel dividends have been pald turing the yeer on the,
Prefp-rred and Coimmon stocks.Ali 0f which la respectfuUly subnmitted.

CHAS. R. HOSMER,
President.

VFGE-PRESIDENTr'S AND MANAGiNG DIREcTOR'S
ADDRESS&

Mr. W. A. Black, Vloe-President and M.enaglng Director, in
aiddresaing the shareýholderas, said:

The financiel statement submhijtted wlll, I arn sure, bie re-
celved b>' you -'with grent satisfaction. Thse past year was a
iery trylng one, the fluctuations in the wheat mark~et h~aving

been quite abnormal. On the lait September, 1914, new crop
wheat was quoted at $1.12% ait Fort William. Front tbis level
it gradually worked Up to $1.66, thon reacted to 17,te
back again to $1.40%, and flnalîy art the end of tefisa year
It was down to 877/.

Towards the end of April the Canadien Goverient lssued
an order ltmlting the exrport of flour to only two possible tm-
porting oountries,- viz., Great Britain and France, in addition to
which. the British end French Governments purohased large
quantitles of wheat wahioh the>' re--sold to mills in those coun-
triesl below current values, the effect belng that we were prac-
tically put out of the export flour business. ,Domestie business
too, at that lime, was at a xninhmuirn as a resuit of the smalier
population and the laying in of large stocks before the end of
our previous year by consutners and dealers generaly.

This onbination of circuinstances. bowever, turned out for-
tunately for our Company', as the grain which we lied provlded
for our normal requirements, flot being needed, was soid at a
ver>' large advance over Its cost ýto us, 1 have thought It wise
to explain this at lehgth, for It ls an experieilce that may not
ooour again. As this profit ls unusual the amount lias been
shcçwn separateiy f roin the regular trading profits, as will be
noted f rom the statement before you.

I think I shouid draw the attention of our Shareholders to
the faci that in addition to, flour miiiing we operate Oatmeal
milîs at Winnipeg and Corn and Barle>' products milis at Mont-
real; buy and seil ail classes of grain through our stema of 147
elevators In the Canadiean Northwest, and aeso own and oper-
ete a large 'terminai elevator at Fort William of 2,000,000 bushels
capacît>', froin which a ver>' considerable portion of our profits
are derived.

Our country hes this year been blessed wîth b>' fur the ierg-
est <urop in is history, and the generel outiook for business is
most encoureging.

Our Governent bias >recent>' removed many of the restric-
tions regerding the exportation of flour, whleat,. etc., to foreign
countries, Vises affording muoli broader marketa

BALANCE SHEET
ASS ETS.

Crsh on hand and at Bank............................... ..................... .............................
Bis Receivaible ... ... ......... ..................... .................. ... ....... .....................
Open Accotnta Reoelveb.le alter mnaklng full provision for ail Contingencies ......... .............................
Stock on he>nd of Wheat, Flour, Oa'tm(eal, Coarse Grains, Bags and Barrels..........................................
Stables Plant, Barges and Office Equipment ........ .................. ........... ................ .... -............
Inivestnients................. .............................................. ..................... ......... ..... »....

$ 667,820.40
335,285.61

1,179,603,03
691,152.01

45,265.ff0

,Active Asseta ..................................................... ........................ $3,646.3'
Investinents for Pension Feind ........ *:.**:.:"" 70,086.14
Real Estate Water Power aend MiI iîia'ntsî atc, Montreal Wfnileg, Fort Wý'illiam en"d Miciine Het;ý

Elevators in Manitoba, Alberta and Sabskatoliewan; Proper ty in St, John, N.B., and OtteWa, as at
31.%t A ugust, 1914 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36,127,609.92

Expended during the year for addition to ltor at F1ort W i i, additions.to Mill at Medicine Hat,
Interior Elevetora, etc ............................... ........... .................................. . . 206,291.69 e,3390.1

Goodwill, Trade Marks, Patent Rigýhts, etc .............................. ................... ............................... 1.00

$9,550.440.0OS

LIABI LITI ES.
Accounts Payable............... ......... ...................... .... .......... .. .................. ................ $ 718.129.58
Provision for Bond Interest and Dividends to date ................. ................... ... ............ ............. 120,250.00

Current Liabilities.............................. ............ ...... ................................ 88,379.58
Off icers' Pension Fend................................ ................... ................... .... .... ... ............ 10)0(.000
First Mortgage Bonds ............... ........................ ....... ... '................. 1......1...... ...... ......... 2,350,000.00
Capital Account:-Preferred Stock .. ... ................. >................... ............................ 32.00000.00

Coinmmon Stock .................................. ....... ....... ........... ............ 2,500,000.00

Contingent Account........................................................... ...... ................ .......... 1,250,000.00
Profit and Loss Account:

Amount 0.4 Credit Ziat August, 1914..... ......................... .... .................. ..... 582,466.46
Net Profits for year, Flour Account .................... ........ ....... ............... 600,780.92

$1,183,247.38
Less:

Bond Interest.......................... ...................... ............. ... $141,000.00
l)lvidflds--Preferrecd Stock ................ -....... .... ........... .............. 140,000.00

Common Stock........ ................ ................... ........... 200,000M0

$ 702,247.28
Profits from other Sourcea.......................................... ........... ................ 1,059,813.12

$1 ,762,060.50
Leas Amoeunt Treaferred Vo Contingent Aocoxrni............................ ................... 1,250,000.00

Balance Carrled Foard................ ......... ................................................... 512,060.501

$9,550,410."S

indirect Liabuiltles:
Cusiomera' Paper under Discoun't....................................... ..................... $ 93,605.00

We have audited the Books of the Comspany for the year ending qlst Auguat, 1915. and certif>' the ab<we to .be a corr(eit
sateeeent of the affaira of 'the Company' et that date as stiown by the Bcs

CREAKC, CUSHING & HODGSON, C.A.,
AuditGr..
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Clive coloured up and started. He
bad heard-who had flot heard of tie
Co>)pper King's daugliter, the girl
wbcse great wealth would have made
a barrier between thera had lie only
fou1nd out who 'Molly was eariier ini
the day; but as it was, what hie had
won lie would koep. Just as hie had
been ready ta marry the actress, hie
lfltended ýto marry the heiress; noth-
lnýg shouldpart hlm froin ýMolly-noLi-
ing, hae loved lier too well.

He put bis arms round the little
ilaaeque.rader and kissed bier.

"Darling, 1 ouglit nlot to marry you
flOw that I know the truth-but I'm
going to ail the saine."

Mol'ly's lau-gl rang -out, clear, sweet,
and tuneful.

"0f course you are-even thougli I
amn an beirees." She hesitated for a
second-, thon she, turned shyly to Miss
Isabella. "«He loves mne just for my-
selýf-thýat's the beautiful part of It al]
-just for myself. Oh, I'm glad-more
grlad than I ec say-that I put on
'nasquerade; but wbat a game of cross
Dul-poses we both played this morning!
1 thought Clive had found out that I

was so frightfully rich. I neyer guess-
ed tili lie s.howed me the newspape-r
cuttîng that he'd got on the wrong
track, but I seon tumbled to the situa-
ti-on and-and played up to it; and
now, d-ear Miss Isabeila, will you be
a darîing and invite me ýto stay at Far-
mouth Court and keeýp ail the inter-
viewers away. .Tust let me be happy
like any other girl-happy with my
sweetbe-art."

"My dear lIttle, Moally." Mise Isa-
bella put lier thin old arm round the
masquerader. "I shahl try and forget
that you are a great beirese; 1 shall
make up ýmy mind to forget IL. You
wlll Just be .my girl as Clive is my
boy, and you'shall make ýmy homne your
home in the future'-your city of re-
fuge."

The heiress ývhom Fu-ch scores of
suitors bcd courled azcd courted in vain
-the heiress who had trlad ta bide

froin Vanity Fair for a season, clapp.,d
lier little hands exulting]y, for she had
nlot only fo-und love-she had found
the way into the home of vwhich she
had se often dreamed--4he nome1
wbere she would ie, loved, for berseif.1

9MONEY AND, a.MAGNATL50
Sir Herbert Hoit

~\STATEMENT was made by a writer in tbe Courier of October 2nd that
ài Sir Herbert S. Hoît "lias done less publie service than any other man

in Canada." A correspondent of higli standing writes to say tbat this
s unf air. Sir Herbert was cliairman of the Finance Committee of the Patrlotic

Fund of Montreal wbich was responsible
for the ralsing of a million and a half
dollars. It le expected, also, titis corre-
spondent says, that Sir Herbert will lie
chairmnan of the Finance Commlttee when
the niext appeal je made on behalf of this
Fund. The Courier bias no desire to lie
unfaîr to Sir Hlerbert Hoît, or any other
citizen, and gladly publishes this informa-
flon.

The Ogilvie Annual RepoitABNORMAL circumstances In 'the
grain and foeur trades make the
Ogilvie Flour Mille' report alinor-

mal; but the directors wleely kept thp
alinormal profits separate from the nor-
mal. They figure that their profits on-foeur amounted to $600,780, whlch comi-
pares favourably with the profits for the
year endlng August 3lst, 1913, as well as
wlth those of last year. In addition to

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT. thîs the company sold large quantities
of grain at a high prîce, whlch had been

Dught at a 10w price. These transactions took place when. wheat was $1.50
Ild $1.60, and netted profits of about a million dollars. This is an extra which
ill no doulit lie pald ta the- stocliholders in due time, If other alinormal con-
Itions this year do not wipe it ou~t. In any case tbe directors are not deceilng
lemselves, their shiareholders, nor the public. For this they deserve the higli-
5t comimendation.

Aniother feature worth mentloning 15 the organization during the year of the
gilvie Grain Co., Ltd., a subsidiary company to handie grain business.

Financial Notes
SONSIDERABLE discussion lias taken place on the stock markets as to

wbether or not minimum prices should lie reduced on bank stocks. The
feeling le growlng that the bankers ouglit ta swallow their pride and

l0W people to deal ln bank stocks at what the public thlnk they are worth.
[Lt now there le only one bank stock whlch the people wiil buy at the price
Lted, and it seems unfair that investors wlth money in bank stocke should
)t have a chance to change their investment if it seexns profitable to do so.

Durlng the fIret year of the war saine three hundred and f f ty million dollars
Ganadian securities were soid ln the United States. Whlle thip la creditalile
the United States It does not prove that Canada le economical.
The common stock of the Canadian General Electrlc was the feature last

ýek ln the Canadian stock market. This Company lias been majting sheill,
~t reports lmproved conditions la other lines.
Despite the Britishlo an la the New York market, the Canadian Goverumeat

e per cent. notes floated a few nionths ago, are belng quoted at par and
ove. This shows tiat Canada's credit stands hîgli wlth .êmerican investors.
The best bargains la the Canadian stock market to-day are undoubtedly the

e!erred stocks of the larger industrial concerits whlch are worklng on war
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the United Klngdom are larger

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET - TORONTO
ESTABLISHED 1855.

President-W. G. Gooderham.
Firat Vîce-President-W. D. Matthews.
Second Vice-President-G. W. Mon k.
Joint General Managers-R, S. Hudson, John Massey.
Supermntendent of Branches and Secretary-George H. Smith.

Paid-up Capital ........................ $ 6,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned)........... ........ 4,500,003.00
lnvestments............................ 32,496,750.55

EXE)CIJTRS and TRUSTIEES are autborized to invest trust funds
in this Corporation's DOBENTURfES. They are issued for the sumn of
$100 and upwards, and are transferable. A specimen debenture, copy
of annual report and ail particulars will be forwarded on application.

The Corporation je also a LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST
FUNfDS. Depositors are afforded every. facility. Deposits may lie
-made and withdrawn by mail with perfect convenience.

THE CANADIAN ]BANK
0F COMMnERCE%

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L,, Presldent.
JOHN AIRD, General Manager. H. V. F. JONES, As'it. General Manager.

CAÀPITAL $15,oo,ooo RESERVE FUND, $13,50OOeO

SAVINGS.Ni BANK ACCOUNTS
I nterest at the current rate la allowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention le given to every accounit. Sinaîl accounts are welcomed.
Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may lie opened in the names of two or more persans, wlthdrawals
to lie made by any one of them or by the survivor.

THE

INDEPEIrrNDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Foliles lusued by the Society are for the protection of
your farnily, and cannot be bought, sold, or PledgecI.

Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary.Iu case of death,or to the member In case of hie total dlsabillty. or te thie
member on attalnIng seventy years or age.

Polli les aued from $50S to 85,000.
TOTAL BENEFITS PAIO, 42 MILLION-DOLLARS.

For further Information and literature appîy te

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.CQR.
Temple Building . TORONTO

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

Limited
INSURANCE AGMIST

FIR.E, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS, EMPLOYEJ<S' LIABILYIY
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS.

Airents want.d for the. Accident Brauchj

Head Office for Canada
NORWlICH UNION BUILDING

12-14 Wellington St, East, . - .
JOHN B. LAjDLAW, MjANAGER

- Toronto
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HOME BANK 0F CND
*BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS TH ROUGHOUT CANADA.

* 8-10 KING ST. WBST, HEAD OFFICE AND) TORONTO BRANdI.
7* CHUR<ý!H ST. Cor BLjOOR WERST and BATHURST.

* or. QUEEN WVEST end BATIIUffT 236 BROADVLEW, Cor. WILTON Ave.
Cor. Que ATadOTRO DUNDAkS ST., Cor. HIGH PARK Ave.
I 1220 YONGE ST. SUBWAY. Cor ALJCORN AVE.

2261 YONGE ST., NORTHI TORONTO, Car. EGLINTON AVE.

The World-Famous

8b y educational

sfanal and busi-
ness men, and
others through-,Memoryotth ol

Svstn m marvellaus sys->
WJWW tem.

Prof. A. Lofsette's Great Work
'"ASSIMILATIVE MEMORV,

Or How to Attend and Nover
Forget."

Defective memorfes made per-
fect. Heretafore sold undeor
stringent restrictions and at a
higli price. Now placed within
easy reacli of ail.

,Cloth. 12mo. Price, $3.»û
post-paid.

We own and of fer a
wide range of Can-
adian City Bonds to
Yield 5% to 6.30%.

Partculars Upon Request

DIMUziIOMiSECUiMr
CORPOIAT1O1-W1ITE

STABLUSHED l01
HuEA OoI.vcE: 20 KNQ ST. MA"., TORONTOb
b0NTrRKAI- LONeobN, x.c- 2N.I

32. 3 Hlh= Bildiing TORONTPI

«" MA DE IN CANA DA "

COSGRAVES
Haif- and -Haif

A good old style beer that is the dream of
ail those who know good HaIf-and-Haf£

High ini nutrimnent and low in alcoholie
percentage, and cornes i ever-green bottles
-24 to a case-pits or q{uarts.

At ail dealers -and hotels.

At the Sign of the Maple
(Concluded from page 11.)

alliance with France, Italy and Russia,
It will only be polite ta learn some-
thîng of the languages af aur mifitary
friends. Frenchi we certainly should
become acquainted with, Italian ie a
deliglit, but Russian- Ah, well,
perhaps we can show our friendliness
ta Petrograd by making the samovar
papular, and cultivatlng !a taste for
caviare sandwiches, while postponing
a speaking acquaintance with the
barbed-wire words. As to German-
dld anyone ever like the tongue af the
Teutons? It le the ugliest growl in
the world, and ail students who are
plucked ln German should be given
first-clase honaurs ln ,French.

ERIN.

A*n Efficient ýPresident.

M RS. FRANK HARRISON, whose
picture is here reproduced, Is
President of the Vancouver Asso-

ciation for the Prevention and Relief
of Tuberculasis, a society which lias

ing the 'three days' bombardment -of
Belgrade she was at the head of a
ward of forty soldiers, and the OnlY
woman in a hospital of 1,200 patients.
She has twice received decoratiOfle
from the King of Serbia.

PHOTOS 5V JUNIORS.

The editor of our departieflt
"For the J.uniors" wiII shortly
announce a special Prize Cam-
petition for snapshota taken by
aur, yOung readers. Tell your
children about it and Jet themi
get their pictures ready. This
wiII be the biggest cornpetitiofl
ever undertaken by the Canla-
dian Courier and the prize Iist
wiII be attractive.

Start the children -maktflg
prints from their best negatives,
and hirnting for new aubject8.
The anrkouncemnent may be
ready next week.

Eva Tanguay, the whlrlwind cOn'
mnedienne of the vaudeville stage, late
ly startled an audience by introduiif
a sentimental sang of her own produc-

chorus runs:
"M-fs for million things she gave mle,
0-means only that she's growing Oid;
T-is for the tears she shed to save

me,
H-fs for lier heart of purest gold;
E-le for lier eyee with laveliglit shill

I ng
R-means right, and right alie'U1 #i

ways lie,
Put them ail together, tliey pl

MOTHER,
A word that means the world ta ie

'mfi'. -il anicn. A Dn
11

Doubts.
the bij

1- W..o

MRS. FRANK HARRISON,
Preaident of the Vancouver Associa
tion for the Prevention of Tubercu.

lss, Regent of a Chapter of the
I.O.D.E., and a prominent worker in
the Vancouver Womnen's Musical Club.

established in that city a free clinic
for tubercular patients. In this con-
nection the Association also maintains
a nurse ta vîsit those stricken wlth
the disease and instruct themi in tire
care their condition requires. Not
only has the Association accomplished
mucli within its own terrltory, but
it lias rendered considerable financlal
assistance ta the Sanitarium at Tran-
quille.

Mrs. H~arrison ie alea regent of s
Chapter of the I.O.D.E., and an ener-
getie mnember of the Vancouver Wo-
mexx's Musical Club.

Odds and Enda of News.

L AD>Y GREGORY, patroness of
Irishi Drama, arriyed in New
York one day last week by the

s.s. California. She brouglit wlti lier a
new play by George Bernard Shiaw,
called "Flaherty, V.,C." Arrangemenlts
for its production will immedfately be
made.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen, whom it le
expected will reacli Toronto Thursday
of this week, will stop aýt the Queen's
Hlotel during their stay Ia that city.

or rnstory aL ijarniaru .oe~
toned, whfcb. is aur apology fo
turing to refer ta, tue pliysic.1
iarlty, the eoOno.mic inequalftj
exuotiaonal las tabllty of woim(
cornpared ta men. Far a man ta
of these things ie regarded as
lant, but "chivalry" files cut
windaow, presum'ahly, when si
comes In at the Coor. Forget (
imnportant biologieal peculiaitie
seem ta lie an obstacle to suce
unre'mttlag politicsa feminisinl.
is the ballot ta remove or lessi
nhv.stcal infpriorltv of women

i uursng la army, and dur-à nursing lu
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SYLVIA'S SECRET
(Continued from page 14.)

the thing was true or flot. Hie liad
been ri-gh.t about -the steaiing of the
plans of the new gun-for the best of
reasons, as I 110W arn aware train
what yeu have just to'd ine; no0 won-
d1er hoe knew th-at! And there's an-
,other thing, Max, whleh bas bothered
me a good deal. In your Jetter from
Luxemnburg, on the niglit of your ar-
r4val there, you wrote me that you
were going on to Treves, because you
had had a message which read 'Try
Treves.' You x.magined that 1 had
,sent it ta yeu, but 1 did nothing of the
kind; it wasn't frorn me, or from the
office at ail. I made enquiries, and
iearned that it haà ýbeen sent fromi the
teiegraph office in 'Fleeýt Street by a
nan who gave his name as Paterson
and bis address, as !that of ýths paper.I 110w suspect, ît was Hollander that
sent 'that messagE. to you, Max," said
'the editor, "or that caused it to be
sent."

"Yes, undoubtediy," Max agreed.

q.jE had some strong reason for'4H trying to get you euit of the

road-that is as plain as can
be. Have you any notion what it is ?"

"Not the ieast,"l said Max, "unless
ft was because ha ktnew 1 was deeply
iliterested in endeavouring to get at
the truta ýwich respect to the niurder
SYlvia Chaise." Ha 411 nlot suspect
that 'Peggy's engagement to himsei!
Wnighrt have someLhing to do with Hol-
'lander's plot.

'ýPerhap-s," said Beaumont, but
doubtfully. "lit looks to me as if the
solution of that mystarlous business
Wauld neyer -have -been got ait In1 aii
other way-it was ail tao weli covered
up! Mowaver, we n'eed -not discuss It
further. The question Is, What Is to
be done next? Andthe answar Is per-
fect]y obvious. Yen must communicate
witb the War Office .. at once-now,
'Max."I

"That was my întentlon," sald Max.
'No tinie is to be lost, for Hoilandar
rnust soon hear of niy return to 'Lon-
don; hie ýmay have done so aiready for
lie has spies everyw'here. He is sure
to corne baiek wlth ail baste, and as lieý
la flot aware that I know axactly what
hie Is, ho wiIl go on just as If n'othIng
had happened-unless theWar -Office
takes immediate action."

"The War Office wiil take action at
Once," said Beau.mont; "there can be
li0 hesitation in 5bucb a matter; short
Werk wlll be made ofiHellan-der. The
MinIster of War ls a strong man, and
he wilà knrow what to do. You must
see hlmi 'riglvt away' and the matter
can 'very weH' ba left lnxi bs bande. But
Itrst of ail, Max, what ai-a we to put In
the, paper about you-we must say
s-ometblng?"

"Just say that I have returuad ta
London, having succaeded in making
1fly escape fromn Trevas. You can add
thaft I knocked down a goaler, aind that
I was helped tby good fortune, princip-
ally li the shap e o! a tremexidous
snow.torm," suggaýsted Max, sinilingly.

I't'e a little vague," returned Beau-

'Nat about my return, at amy rate,"
5qa14 Max.

"No, thank Go0<!" exclaimed the
editer, witb a sudd6n accea 0f feeling.
"I arn glad to see yeu back, Max! X,-
I shahl wxite that 'ittle paragraph my-
self," he added. And Max understood
that Beaumnt wouid say ýsomethlng
about hlm that would be verY ind.

Beaumont nex.t had the whereabouts
of the War Minister traced-he was at
the flouse of Commons, thon lu Ses-

Ciei and a messaage was conveyed to
hzmthat a member of th e staff of "The
I3ay," desired -ta see hlmr at his earllest
coivenlence respeeting a mnater Of th 3
tilosit urgent Importance. The -Minis-
ter replled that lie would soie the 9
JGuirnalt-st at the fljouse as soon as theO
latter *Miîd get tflere. Wi1thln liai! an
tiOtr ïMax was ýtalking to thls gentIe-
ian.

The Minister wasa n olderiy maxi,,
i'li4, tbough not a scldier by protes- C
31on, bad established a great reputa- ln

1nas a a.lngularly able and conl-k
'lentlous head of the War Office. Mfax si
ýlamilton's naine was weIl known to 111

hlim, and indeed le had met him once
or twice; he listened to bis revela-
tions raspecting Captain Hollander
wi'th unfaigned surprise and no iittle
dIsmay and indignation. Lîka Beau-
mont he wisbed to be toid wbe Max's
informnant was, or- in what way Maxi
had ýcorne by this disquieting intelli-
gence. But Max said that it was not
his, own secret, and therafore hie must
lie sulent on those points.

"That la very unfortunate," said the
Minister. -There can lie no direct ac-
cusation against Iollander."

"I amn convinced of the absolute
truýth o! the information I have given
you," said Max. "And more than that,
I feel sure that yenu must act on it im-
riiediately."

"In what way?' asked the Ministar,
inciining is head assantingly.

.If I maiy niaie tihe suggestion, I
shoaald havie Hoilandeir's apartimen ta
se'arched, xehàle 'le le absent and can
'haive no imlding aean 'that hie ýis sus-
pecoted of ibeiag, far lesis kniown ais, a
Germain secret agent li may be ;that
you will fird suffilciently inevianinat-
lng evidence toa decide you to arrest
firni as soon after î1ias erri.val as pas-

"Yets," said tihe Ministier, apiprov-
ingiy. "His rons s1hall be seairched
at once. I ýsîhali aâlo 'send Pfer Cap-
tatin Vilîders and see wdiat lie can tell
me-though I undersiaxdý that yau
were infoimed fihait lie wias an inno-
'cent 'paoty-ýihich munst ieau 'tiat
lie was noit intentionabl1y an aocom-
plIce of is ýsister, but fihere 'muSt
liawe lyeen tihe grossest careles-snýess

id siadkniess on his (Part-tilngs
wlhleh in qrfs respondble position oire
almost as reprehenslIble as actuai

III-e lainnocent, I beileive, of ýtreo£h-
eiry," said Max.

",Nîiiilg of ÈEithie wlâl apîpear ln
yeur p,&peSr9" inquired lte Midnisîter,
after a 1liglit Pause,

-NotJing, except a anare statement
that 1 sucîeeded in qaalvng any es-
cape ifrom Treves, and amn noW -in
London"

"lYen have <ane -us a g'reat service,
Mr. Hiamiltona," saId thae Minister, as
rislng ha intimated fluait te inîtervi«w
was it an e.nd; "I shali novefr fong8t
lit."l

Max took Ibs 'bave, andl golng to
lite neaast teleplhone office =Dng Up
Paggy Willoughiby.

<To ba conxaluded.)

A New British Song
<Froi the N. Y. Heraid.)

H IffH up In a pretty flat over thec
Strand 'Theatre lives Ivor No-
voile, the twenty-year-old young

man who, comnposad "Till the Boys
Corne Home," wlhiclh is Qortal-nly tthe

most popular war air bare since "Tip-
perary." For monthls the Mexi ln
khaki have sung it as tbey swing
through the streets and laines; no con-
aert is comploe without fIt, every
ffîlce 'boy -wbistles it and rocruitlflg

>an&s blare fIt forth, anid 'the few
[talian street organs tha;t romain grlnd
t out wlth variations.

it ia net a baIfad to flre the martial
ýpirIt, but rather a rerninder o! home
îet to a swiuging yet meat touchlng
nelody. <Haro ara tihe wordà e! the
ýhorus:

"Keep the home lires burnlng,
Whiie your hearts aile yearning,
>Thou'gh your lads are far awity

Tbey dream o! home..
Thore's 'a silvor lining
Through the, dark claud sihining,
Turn the dark cloud Inside out

Till the boys corne home."
Young Ivor Noveilo, a boru cern-

oser, le a brilliant pîlanist, andl Was
ne o! the inost acconphfiahed <Ihorls-
ere in1 Enialnd, but it 'was Il'Till thée
toys Coame Home" -whioh has given
lm -faie. 1III do not know what 1nepired mie ta
Dmp)oee the song,1 lie re.marked ta
ie. "I îhad lI my mini 'the Idea o
eeping tihe homes as happy as pa-
ble whiie the soldiers are auWay, and
i al! au, heur 1 had inventeai the
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Travel via the

Canadian Rockies
to the

Panama Pacific, Exposition,
Through Trains to Vancouver
Equipment, The fiinest
Dining Car Service Unsurpassed

.Write, rhone or cail on nearest C.P.R. Representative
for full particulars

m. G. muRPHY, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

air, flot a note of wbioh has since been
altered,"

His later song, "Laddie in Khaki,"
strikes a catchiug note, but " 'Titi the
Boys Coame Home" remains the
favourite, in fact, there is no escaping
it. 0f this song Lady Tree wrote to7
Novello thus: "It must be a great
pride to you t0 see the soidiers' de-
light in your music. 110w sýplendid
of you to bave written the war song!
That baif giad, baif wistfui song
haunts one now wherever one goes
aind It will echo ail over the worid."

The Scrap Book

A Nasty Trick. Oid Lady, (f0
wounded soiýdier in hospitai)-"And
did the sheil burst?*"

Tonimy-"No, mum, it crawIed lip
be'ind me w'en F' wasn't iooking-a''
just bit ne iike, in the leg!"

He Went on Wanting.-The aver-
age boy is flot a wonder of wit and
wisdom, but most of them know a
good .tihlig 'hon itihey see it. Also the
contrary. Not long ago one 0f ;them
saw a notice in fronto'f the shop, "Boy
wanted." H1e was iooking for soi-
thing of that kind, and waiked in.
There was nobody in sight and lie
stood -gazing. Presentiy tbe proprie-
for, a somewhaf 111-natured person, ap-
peared.

"Whaet do you want here?" he in-
quired.,

"W-eli," replied the boy, disturbed
by -the man's manner, and besitatlng,
"do you want a boy bere?'

"Tbat's what the -ticket says, -don't
it?" snapped the man.

"Yes," responded the boy, getting
his second wlnd.

"Tben we want a boy."
'All right," gr!ined -the boy, back-

ing away; "«you giL one; you can't have
me," and, bis thumb being piaced i
conjunctIon with bis nose, he wIgg½ýd
bi& fingers at tie, man and retired
witb some haste.

Big Enough for tan Officer.-A mani
front OaaioutdVe (presentied hihuself at
a Durndee recruiting office, and toid
the sergeant be wislied to eniisf. The
sergeant surveyed hlm criticaliy, then
sadd-"But you're too small."

"l'm no sae wee as yon mannie ower
there," ansçwered ithe patriotic one.

'IBuit," âaid the sergeant, "hé is an
office:r."

"Weel," repiied the son of toli, "I'm
no awfu' .pertl'ckier. Fll be anse tae."

"Muaîe Hath Ch.rme. '-Wben bat-
tie Unes extend continuously for tbree
or tour hundred miles, aimost any-
tblng maay bappen somewbere along
the way. The foiiowing pretty incid-
ent la one tblng. that hapýpened accord-
lng to a letter from a soldier In 'Bel-
glum that la printed by a contempor
*ary.

It was a m1serabie ntgbt. A heavy
rata bail filled the trencbes. Sudden-
ly out of the darkness came a voies.
lit was slnging a Welýsh baliadl calleil
"'Hob y deri dando," and It was a fine
tenor Yoice. Lt was the cheeriest
sound 1 had -ever heard. .Af tbe end.
a round of apDlause came down the
trenobeis; but Imagine our surprise to
bear clapplng and cails for more, In
good Engiish, from the Grerman fren-
cbes. Thereupon the Welsbtnan gave
'¶Mentra ýGwen."

Me'autime we reallsed that not a
sbot bad been flred by tber sîde dur-
lng the s'tnging. We bad forgottea al!
about war. Se a bargain was struck
wltb the Germans, that if the Welsh-
mail wouid give us -another song
neither side would fire a-ny more until
daylLght.

The th1rd .song was len Wia4d fy
.Nbadau." Rt was probably the fArst
trne that the stirring Weish anthenm
was ever beard on this dlsmal. Flemisai
moirass.%
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New Modes For Motorists.

~'T'UEDO"is the name of the latest
j uveilDthat has appeared upon the

market. It is -of black net with
'an eighteen-inch border of dots

f.i.hed with deep four-inch points ail
around the bottom. The veil is shirred
on a rubber whjch buttons around the
crown of the hat, leaving the ,wide veil
to L'aIl full around the shoulders.

An innovation is 'a draped velvet muff
and smart velvet boa, lieds, browns and

* , ,Fr

dine
Cretonne and chintz have inv'aded colla

ý1he interior of the limousine, ap-
Pearing in slip envers in gorgeous
'olourings. Rosecs ir ail sizes andi colours
,re used, but as the material has been
'ain proofed the patterns are guaranteed
Il hold their colour for at le'ast one
ea'son. M'any tape3try patterns are useci,
ý5 Well as the floral designs, and in some
ý18-s they are being used for the entire
iiholatery of the car and eurtains.

A\n attractive coat for travelling is
'a5de of wide strlped grey corduroy. It
1 in fuil Cossack miodel, with a wide
andlf of grey fox fur around the bottomn.
'he wlde collar and cuits are of the same'

Sand grey olive shaped buttons are
ýýed from neck to waist line, where a
tICkle finîshes the narrow double sash.

f1ussijan turban of the corduroy, with
band and tassel of the fur, la worn with

at Chat,

r MJi coloursq used in hats are always
a nteresting feature. This season

the street suits wvill be of duil, rich
laes arn! ln aany àJnstanoes, the bats

tonte ,vith them. NVith black suits, for
instance, the deep Bordeaux red, w'hieh
is oew, ton-es ocharrningly. 'as does Geor-
gette blue, a shade of a bluish purpie.
Goud combin'ations are achleved in dark
green with ostrich feathers or feather
fancies in browns. Some viv.id rose
s)hades arc used for toques.' With dark
bitoe and black bats some whitç ls used in
birds or w ings, but it is distiýnetly less
noticeable than formerly. Bl'ack in bat-
ter',s plush, old beaver, and velvet wiIl
predomýinate, reliýeved by fancies in
taupe, ci' by a steel ornament.

autumn days this frock of blue gabar-
wlil be exceedingly useful. The dainty
r le of white embroldery and an orientai
tic givea a brilliant dash of colour.

belted in. The guimpe may be of white
wash material or of ýsilk.

Tallored suits in KittE-n's Ear Cloth,
Gabardine, Two -Tened Faille de L~aine,
Grey Cord de Laine, Diagonal Velour,Dotted M1xtus'esý, Diagonal Màmnsh Wor-
steds, and Whipcords. Many are fur
trimimed, manly more are plain tallored
,to be worn with -fur sets. Linngs are
oehosen to harmonize or oontrast effec-
tively with thse suits.

Little glît tubes «f perfume ln solidlfled
form. Thse prepar-ation, when squeezed
ttpon the sitin, snelts instÀntly, and pro-
duces an exquisite fragrance of rose,
heliotrope, Iilac, violet or any of the more
popular cýdours.

Ostrich feathers on m any models.
Plumes are upstanding or Lalllng over
the brim of thse bat: or fashfoned Into
rosettes. A thousand ways are fourni for
use of them,

Conceits of the Moment.
This, That and the other Smart Thlng that Women Witt Wear

BLACIt, MIXED OR GREEN B 77

GOOD HUNTING1
on Canadian Northern Lines

for Moose and Deer

North of Quebec, in Central Ontario
and north of Parry Sound. Also alongr
the south shore of Nova Scotia.
Further particulars are obtainable in ou 1r
bookiet -"Where to Fish and Hunt" or
from the General
Departn ents

Pa ssenge r

68 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.;
226 St. James St., Montreal, Que.;

123 Hollis St., 14alifax, N.S.

WHITE
LABEL
ALE

Beats
the

Best
-Imported

WTIERE VER you may be or whatever
~Ycompany you are in, there's one

outstanding« Aie of quality, and that's ______

White L-ithe, Ale. It bas a chiracter %'ou
recognize instantly.W

Order at dealers. Also at hotels.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, Limnited

TORONTO>

R 1E R. 23

The Charm of Eastern Fragrance
is typified in every sealed packet of

"SALADA
Selected leaves from the finest plantations,
famnous for teas of subtie deliciousness.
SALADA is fresh and tree from dus t.
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Extra-Large of a Brush fui yTet

Tube ofofwt
Pebeco" Pebeco" Pebeco"

Triple Economy
Because Pebeco Tooth Paste cornes in- extra-large sized tubes, its purchase
means initial econorny. Because only one-third of a brushful is, required
eatch .tine, its use means continued economy. Because it helps save your
teeth from "acid mouth," it brings you a personal econon")ic gain - present
and future. This triple saving surely is worth while.

Send for FREE'Ten-Day Trial Tube and Acid Test Papers

Nine out of ten people are said to have "acid mouth"--which it is believed is the cause of
95% of ail tooth decay. The Test Papers will show'you whether you, too, have "acid
mouth " and how Pebeco tends to counteract it. The Trial Tube will show you how a' real
dentifrice tastes and acts. -If you don't want to wait for the Trial Tube, your druggist has-
the fuil-size tube ready to seli to you. A

W The Big Tube-Use '/3 Brush fui Only


